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Sirs. Ruth Bryan Owen
(above),United Statesminister

-- to marry Boerge
in the body-guar- d

of King: Christian of
Denmark, his mother announc--1
ed In Copenhagen. She Is the

of the late William
Bryan. (Associated

rressrhoto)

Information
Is Gathered
OnSteelBids

Company Collusion On
Contracts Charg-

ed 'By Leader

WASHINGTON, July 9. (UP)
Attorney General Homer a. cum
mlngs said today the department

.'

H lt2

K

Penmark will
Rohde, captain

daughter
Jennings

Govt.
Labor

of jusUco is collecting information
relative to alleged collusive bidding
by nteel companies on government
contracts "as fast as we can.

The disclosure followed charges
of collusion among steel com
panies made by John L. Lewis,
who Ms leading an attempt to or-

ganize tho Industry's workers, and
a'requestfor an investigationmade
earlier by President Roosevelt
' Cummlngs said no decision will
be made tegarding possible action
by the department against the
steel companies untl' all Informa-
tion Is collected and analyzed.
' H( sdld he conferred with John
Dickinson, assistant citorney gen
eral in charge of the anti-tru-st

'division, relative to the mononolis--
tie Practices. The attofnev ccneral

. said ho had asked all government
purchasing agencies, through the
White House, to go back Into their
files and gather all possible Infor-
mation concerning Identical bids

I for air materials.

XI a woman duui !oc a haitdrcw
cr'ppolnunctttcard, a detective
would be tatertttedif he found U

beneath the window of room
where a manhad been murdered.

That's what happened In the

Burdatt caie and it developed

that mote than one woman had
'called there. Why they thould
have wasted to see the penny
pinching oU roue was almott as

tig a mystery at the crime itself.

MURDER
TONIGHT

KtY ...

fUiti by Um iaexoMbt davelep--
r of htsgtcd htunan relation

4Ci tad amotion, doaed hit
c eaavaVaiy mytUf,
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Federal Govt Pro
vides Over $268,000

Of That Sum

Expenditureson 73 projectsstart
ed or completed during the first
WPA period in district No 18 by
the federal governmentand spon-
sors amounted to $383,804.37 to
July 1, R. H. McNcw, district direc
tor, disclosed today.

Of this total, the federal govern
ment put $268,758.52 into the proj-
ects against (110,391.60 for spon-
sors.

In Howard county whero there
were 12 project units put into op-

eration, tho federal government
contributed $76,061.43 against

for sponsors.

County Figures
Federal expenditures In this

county, broken down, reveal that
$51,690.14 went as pay to laborers,
.312,631.45 for material andsupplies,
$11,288.37for equipment and $451.47
for other purposes.

Over the district federal dis-

bursementswere divided In this
manner: Payroll, 67.8 per cent or
3181,970.51; material, 12.6 per cent
or $33,011.55; equipment 10.3 per
cent or $52,120.56; and other Items,
.3 per cent or $827.48.

Average per man year payment
on WPA Jobs was given as $573.90
and Jibed with' the average for the
state.

Sponsoring agencies over the
thirteen county district contributed
30.33 per cent to the projects un-

dertaken by WPA.
Like federal funds, sponsoring

appropriationswere divided among
labor, materials, equipment and
other items.

Wheat Loans To
Be Available Only

During: This Month
Wheat loans for crop production

purposes will be made during the
month of July only, Ed F. Jay, field
representativeof the federal agen-
cy, said hero Thursday.

Loans will be made up to $2 per
acre with a $200 limit to one ap-
plicant. One dollar Is allowed per
acre for summer fallowing and an
additional dollar for graining.

Applications will be taken every
Thursday during July at the coun-t-

agent'soffice.

UNION PARTY NOT TO
OFFER FULL TICKET

DETROIT, July 9 tS1) William
Lemke, the union party's presiden
tial candidate, said today the party
would make no attempt to enter a
full ticket in the fall general elec
tion.

He said the party might enter
congressional candidates In dls
trlcts where there are no candidates
suitable for endorsement." The

party supportscandidateswho sup-
ported the Frazler-Lemk- e farm
mortgagemoratorium bill, no mat
ter what ticket they are on, Lemke
said.

t
BORAH ANNOUNCES

FOR N

BOISE, Idaho, July 9, UP) Sen
ator William E. Borah, "lone wolf
of American politics, announced for

last night in the face of
the powerful Townsend and demo
cratlo opposition.

There was no ceremony and no
statement.

Jesso Hawley, attorney for the
dean of tho United States senate,
quietly filed nominating petitions
enteiing Borah's name In the re
publican Jhtafor the August 11

July 9 (UP)"
More than 800,000 wag earners
have been deprived of possible re
employment during the current
economlo recovery due to the in
validation of NRA, William Green,
presidentof the American Federa
tion of Labor, advised President
Roosevelt,

Going to the White House only
an hour before the A. F. of L. ex
ecutive council met to considerthe
Bchlsm oausedby activities of John
t Lewis' committee for Industrial

Green showed th
president statistics indicating i,--
070,001 workers were affected by a
.'breakdown in labor standards."

The survey, Qreen said, was "de
void of any polltloal
He said M, Roosevelt was keenly
Interestedla the report, and plan-
ned to study H further,

Greta said matters dlous4 In
bU eonferenetwith Mr, Roosevelt
were UmlUi to the labor survey.
The era wilea

I

Small Part
Texas

BrouflrArea!
This Section In

Dry Spot; RecentRains
Help

AUSTIN, July 9. (UP) Only a
small portion of Texas is included
in tho drouth strickenarea of the
United States,F. E. Flnley, statis
tician for theU. S. dept. of agricul-
ture hero announced today.

Only two areasshow any serious
shortage of water in reports for
July 1. Later reports, Flnley said,
Indicate that those regions have
recelvod some rainfall and aro
greatly improved.

Ono of tho areas Includes coun
ties cast of a lino drawn straight
north from the Oklahoma border
along tho western area of Hans-
ford county, swinging cast at the
border of Crosbyton county, and
then slightly northeast to Include
about half of Dickens, King, Knox,
Baylor, Archer, and Clay counties.

Western.Sector
The other area swings southeast

from the New Mexico line in Yoa
kum county and Includes counties
northwest of a lino drawn through
Gaines, Borden, Scurry, Mitchell,
Coke, Tom Qreen, Irion, Reagan,
Upton, Crane, Ward, and Loving
counties.

Flnley reportedthe southernpor
tion of the southern plains, and
the northwest portion of Edwards
Plateau deficientin subsoil mois-
ture, with rain conditions poor.
Western half of the high plains
area and the northern part of the
low plains area were reported fair
to good in subsoil moisture and
rain conditions.

The north central portion of Tex-
as reports rain conditions good.
Surface moisture, which was re-
ported neededthere July1 has fall
en since that date.

Over tho rest of the state, par-
ticularly in the southernpart, light
to heavy rains have fallen.

The outlook Is very '.good for
summerand fall rain conditions in
that part of the state, Finley re
ported.

Unofficial reports Indicate that
most sections of Texas are not suf-
fering shortageof feed crops, but
could, if necessary, take some of
the cattle and sheep for grazing
from the more hard hit areas.

To Establish
Army Offices

Army Man Here
On PlansTo Reorgan

ize Local Unit
organization work

looking toward of
a Salvation Army post in Big
Spring was undertaken Thursday
by a group of local citizens, with
Capt. John O. Churchill of the or
ganization.

Captain Churchill, who main
tains offices In Lubbock, has su
pervision over 17 West Texas coun-
ties. He said he hoped to have a
permanent directing committee
formed here by tho first of the
month and to begin SalvationArmy
operationshere soon after that.

Churchill went from here to Dal
las, where he will make arrange
ments lor stationing an Army off!
clal in Big Spring. This city has
not had an Army in
severalyears.

A preliminary committee com
posed of Dr. M. H. Bennett, R. T.
Piner, Bob Whipkey and Mrs, Ora
Wood was organized to' make ar
rangements toward perfecting a
permanent governing group. Citi
zens of the city will be asked to
serve on the board, assistingIn the
organizationof the local chapter.

said.
The survey showed, Oreen said;

"more job were lost
owing to the' of hours
than there are Jobs In any single
industry in the United States,"

Tfl report showed that a a re
sult of the of working
nours, 8347,479 man-hou-rs were
added weekly in excessof the maxi
mum working hours prescribedby
miA ooaes.

The report said departureshave
been most manifest In
of hours, wage cutting below th
minimum rates established by
ood, of overtime
rats for overtime work, rtduotion
of wages above the minimum.
strttohout, doubling up, and spttd-u-p,

widespreadrecurrenceof child
labor, resumption of homework,
limitation of mlalwum

standards, of old
standardsof week load, Usslaatlon
of alfM work aaaspatial laborpro--

800,000Kept Out Of JobsThrough
DeathOf MA, Labor Chief Claims

WASHINGTON,

organization,

significance."
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This group of young women,

representingWest Texas cities
In the second of series of
"queen's Night" revues at the
Texas Centennial exposition,
photographed In Big Spring

MarlandAnd

Josh Lee In
(Ma. Runoff

GovernorForgesAhead Of
Smith In Primary Race

For Senator
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 9 UP)

Gov. E. W. Marland outdistanced
his nearest rival, Qomer Smith,
Townsend club national vice presi
dent today to gonto a run-o-ff

election contestwith Rep. JoshLee
for the democratlonomination for
U. S. senator, unofficial returns
from all but a few state precincts
indicated.

The run-of- f primary election will
be held July 28.

Lee, former University of Okla
homa professor, was far in the lead
of his democratlo opponents as the

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 9 01)
Headquartersfor Gov. E. W.
Marland announcedtoday the
governor had abandonedplans
to put an initiated liquor repeal-stat- e

monopoly control measure
on the ballot for the July 28
run-of- f primary.

The actioncame asa complete
surprise, since It had been ad-

vised that dry organizations
would call a vote.

late returns from Tuesday's first
primary election were tabulated.
Blind Sen. T. P. Gore, for 19 years
Oklahoma senator, wasellmlnated
In the election. L,

Governor FreparesBattle
So close was the spirited battle

between Marland and Smith for
the second place in the run-of- f with
Lee that it was only when the late
precincts reportedthat Marland In
creased hislead.

The governor and his advisors
Immediately prepared for a whirl-
wind campaign.

Marland rejectedthe challenge of
one of Josh Lee's campaignmana
gers to withdraw from the race If
he succeededin reaching the run
off due to Lee's heavy vote.

SenatorGore releasedhis follow
ers and said he would be neutral
In the run-of- f fight.

Three Congressmen
On th republican side Herbert

K. Hyde, former U. S. district at
torney here who was in charge of
the prosecutionof the Charles F.
Urschel kidnapers, appearedhead
ed for a run-of- f with Horace er

of Enid, once candidatefor
governor,

Weather
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY

x'aruy ciouuy tonignt ana tnaay.
WEST TEAS Partly cloudy to-

night and Friday; tbunderthowcrs
In extroma west portion tonight.

EAST TEAS Partly cloudy to
night and Friday; somewhat un-
settled In extreme north portion,

TEMPERATURES
Wed. Tours.
pjn. a.m.

1 ffitJi(4ii3tcij:t 8f it
9 rrMEX'OLoo M 38 , ivra.M4Jmir.fM 8f
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daily Herald
CondemnedMan GrantedThree-Week-s' Stay
Expenditures

District
$383,000

Lost!

"QUEEN'S NIGHT"

Thursday morning as they pre-
pared to leave for Dallas. They
are membersof the group se-
lected at the Fourth of July
eventhere to appearIn the Dal-
las elimination Friday night
The party made the trip In

Two EscapeSerious
Off NearHere

Homer Rucker andO. Upchuroh,
Odessa, escaped serious injury at
5:30 a. m. Thursday when their
truck plunged off a culvert three
miles east, lunged over a ditch and
bounded to a stop 60 yards away.
. Rucker. who was driving the
truck, was In the Big Spring "hos
pital receiving treatment for se
vere body bruises. Upchurch es
caped with a few minor scratches
and bruises.

Seeking to reach Odessa this
morning, the two had driven all
night from Fort Worth, they told
Deputy Sheriff Andrew Merrick
As they nearedBig Spring, Rucker
dozed and officers surmised that
as ho did so, his foot fell heavily
on the accelerator.

This, they believed, saved his and

Club
Of F. W. Wool

worth Co. Outlined
For

A general view of the operations
or tne glgantlo 0 and 10 merchan
dising chain, the F. W. Woolworth
company, was given to members
of tho Klwanls club at the noon
luncheon Thursday by Floyd
wngnt, managerof the local Wool
worth store, in a vocational classi
fication talk.

Wright reviewed the history Of
in nrm since Its first major ex-
pansion through mergers in 1912.
and told how the various storesare
operatedthrough district set-up- s.

The store here Is under direction
of the Denverdistrict office, and
In the Amariilo Inspection district.

The store manageralso told how
the Woolworth concern makes Its
purchasesthrough coordinated ef-
fort. Approved lists of merchandise
are chpsen by the company's head
quarters offices in New York, sent
to distrlot offices for approval, and
these In turn sent tothe local man
ager, who buys according to his
particular community's needs. The
local Woolworth store, Wright said,
carries 7,000 items In stock.

Wright described the methodsof
weekly and checking on
merchandise, to Insure complete
stooks In all storesat all times. He
also told how employes are train-
ed in stors methodsand policies.

H. E. Clay was chairman of th
days program. Entertainment in
eluded two readings by Lily Jean
uoox. visitors included O, H. Truan
of Knoxvllle, Tenn., Earl Wilkes of
Fort Worth, and Dr. Frank Boyle.

in observance of national Rail
road Week, the Klwanls club next
Thursday will have as guests
speakers,officials of th Texas &
Paolfio railway, It was announced
by President Garland Woodward.

i
BOY, PARALYZED, IS -

CARRIED TO DALLAS

Rev, a, O. Sohurmaa returned
Thursdayfrom Dallaswhere he ac
companied JamesStiff who Is suf--

fering'from a mafady which par
alysed him from bis hips down,

James,'son' of Hr. and Mrs. J. IT.
Stiff, was graduatedfcosa tke klati

REVUE AT CENTENNIAL

iUuLLf f,jLaJ3S

Truck JumpsDitch,
Men Slightly Hurt

Pliinges Culvert

StoreManager
Speaker

Operations

Kiwanians

three automobiles accompanied
by Roy Carter, L. W. Croft,
Calvin Boykln, and Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Strange.Above, left
to right t Kula Fay Whltson and
Carrlo Bell Bassett of Stanton;
Lou FJIa Downs of Rankin;

Injury When Machine

his companion's life. Only tremen-
dous speed of tho truck, said Mer
rick, caused It to Jump a
ditch and land on a long, sloping
nanit. e Deuoved that It wqe
high speed which kept the truck
from overturning when it hit the
grounu.

As it was, the machineploughed
through sand for about 60 yards
before rolling completely over and
coming to a stop in an upright
position facing the direction from
which It had come.

Ono hundredand forty-eig- ht doz
en roasting ears, a quantity of can-
taloupes and tomatoeswere littered
over tho countryside. Buihes in
the vicinity resembled a tinsel-
laden Christmastree where paper
packing had lodged.

Murphy Quits
Islands Post

May Seek Michigan Gover-
norship; First Major

New Deal Chango
WASHINGTON, July 9 UP

Frank Murphy of Detroit submit
ted' to President Roosevelt today
nis resignation as high commis
sioner of the Philippine Islands,
The resignation was made effec
tive at the pleasure'of the presi
dent.

There was an Indication that
Murphy was clearing the way to
make the race as democraticcan-
didate for governor of Michigan.
He was expected to makea definite
announcementtomorrow.

The action marksone of the first
major changes in high government
posts In the Roosevelt administra-
tion.

i
A trash fire caused no damage

at a garage Just south of th
Douglass hotel Wednesday evening.
The trash container was dragged
out into the open and extinguished
with a gardenhose.

WASHINGTON, July 9. A rec
total of from 43,000,--

000 to 49,000,000 votes In the No-
vember presidential election Is
forecast by William TyUr Page,
former clerk of th House and an
authority on election statistics,

The forecast Indicates the.total
vote oast for president by all par
ties will be from 3,000,000 to ifiOQ,--
000 mors than th 1932 election.

"There should be a total vote of
from 43,000,000 to 415,000,000, con
sidering the Intense lntereat that
has beenshown In the forthcom-
ing election and th efforts being
madsto qualify voters," said Page.
First vptrs will be roundtd up as
they nvr have babefore,

"I look for a heavier vol la the
South, where th vote In sleotlon
usually is light boaus the elec-
tion Is on-id- d.

"Naturalisation of aliens hasta--
orsssedduring tbs last four years,
beoauseof conditions. Women are

la flections and yoush k

Mary Alice McNew, Jane Lee
Hannah,Marge Harrison, Char-Icn- e

Fallon, Nadlne Lane and
Edna Louise Cochran of Big
Spring; and Doris BlUlngsly
and Oeraldlno Robinson of

SlainMan h
IdentifiedAs

GangMember

Asylum Fugitive And Offi
cer Victims In Okln-hom-u

Gun Fight
ENID, Okla., July 9. UP) A

young gunman who was shot to
death after ho killed pi .Enid
policeman and wounded two others,
was Identified today as Lawrence
Do Vol, member of the Karpla- -

Barker gang and widely-hunte-d

leader of 16 convloU who escaped
the Minnesota criminal insane
asylum last mouth.

The gangster killed Patrolman
Cal Palmer.

Assistant Chief of Police Leon
Coyle shot Da Vol to death during
the gun fight.

Police held a man who said he
was Donald Recder, a companion
of Da Vol, who said that he and
De Vol escaped the Minnesota in
stitution on June 7. Reeder Is tho
last of the escapeesto be captured.

The shooting affray
occurredwhen De Vol resistedar-
rest. Policeman Ralph Cart was
critically wounded and Coyle lost
a ringer when it was struck by a
bullet.

Police said Palmer and Knarr
had gone to a beer parlor on llvo
city squareto arrest a man for In
vestigation. The man began fir
ing, killing Palmer instantly and
Knarr fell to th floor. The sus
pect dashed out in the confusion.

Coyle cam upon the scene i

the gunman dashed down the
street and the officer chasedhim
into an alley where they shot- It
out The fugitive fell dead.

- a

ENGINEER HERE TO
CHECK WATER SURVEY

8. W. Freeseof the firm of hy-

draulic engineers,Hawley, Froese
and Nichols, which made tho sur
vey for the city's undergroundwa
ter survey and which designed the
sewer disposal plant, was here
Wednesday. Freese checked the
work being done by th WPA un-

derground water survey project
and requesteda copy of the find
ings.

Pageestimatedthe potential vote
of the nation Is 70,000,000.

"With a population of from 127,-
000,000 to 130,000,000 my outside es
timate of th vote accords with the
growth of population and Increas
ed interest in pontics," explained
Pag.

Four years ago th total vote
cast for president was 39,700,000.
Roosevtlt's electors received 22,--
821,807 votes to 15,761,811 for Hoo-
ver. Minority parties cast slight-
ly more than 1,000,000 votes.

Th entrance of Representative
William Lemke Into the presiden
tial raos as tbt candidate of the
Union Party may result In a sharp
inoreas In th vot cast outside
of the, DemoeraHa and Republican
partla.

In th last suction sight parties
oomptUd, One of the features of
the vet la 196. Fags said, was ths
increasela ths vols, of ths Coaa
mualst party to 102,991,,mor than
dopfcUtur Hs previous jrtt4l

Heaviest PresidentialVote In
History PredictedFor This Year

Interested

downtown
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ThreeOthers
Die In Chair
Early Friday.

Glenn Warren Wins A Re
prieve; No Action On

Other Cases
LONG VIEW, July 9, UPh-Qov- et

nor James V. Allred today grantee!
a three-wee-k stay of execution for
Glenn Warren, one of four mea
sentencedto dlo early tomorrow In
the state penitentiary at Hunt.
vllle.

Warren had asked for a "lltti)
llme to collect myself" In view of-th- e

slaying of his father 8atur
day, allegedly by a son of the mars
Warren himself was convicted oC
murdering.

OpposeCommutation
Tho stato pardonsboard previ

ously had filed an adversereport,
on Warren's application for a com
mutation of sentences,just as It
had In similar applications for th
other three men doomedto die Fri-
day.

Others scheduled to ro to task
chair aro GradyWarren, ana MacJt
Couple Brown and Oscar Brown
tho latter negro brothers. Ah ad-
verse report was handed down by
the board yesterday. r

"Sentimental piffle," the boar
designatedthe plea for commuta
tion as made by elevenof ths Jur
ors that convicted Warren, and.
others.

Basis of this plea was oa what
the pardon board termed"remark--.
able" reasons. These were that.
Warren has seen the error of his
ways and would help reform others
in the penitentiary; that he waa
young (23) wncn tho Killing tooit
place; that he was Intoxicatedand
probably became so while asso
ciated with his victim, an older
man.

Most of the report was a resume
of tho confession made by War
ren, a statementthat he had plan
ned to rob the victim, E. C. Brown
of $70, details of the killing and
the finding of tho court of criminal
appeals in sustaining Warren's
second death verdict,,

"Ha deservesthe death-penally.- "

the board wrote "If capitalpunish
ment Is to be retained, upheld and
carried out in this state. There,
was no doubt in the minds oftho
court of criminal appeals, and
there is none In the mindsof ths
membersof the board of pardons
and paroles."

To MakeJobs
For Farmers

WPA MovesTo Give Work
To 55,000 In Drouth

Stricken Area
WASHINGTON, July 9. (UP)- -.

The Works Progress admlnlstra
tion set out today to have 29,009
drouth-stricke-n western farmers
on federal payrolls within 24 hours',
and employ a total of 53,000 within
the next ten days.

Announcement of the emergency
works program was made by dep
uty WPA Administrator Aubrey
W. Williams shortly after the
weather bureau announced some
hope of scatteredrains.

Employment will be concentrat-
ed in North Dakota,SouthDakota,
Montana, Wyoming and Minne-
sota.

"Fifty-fiv- e thousandfamilies are
to be put to work," Williams said.
'in the five states where damage

is greatest on a schedule that
calls for completion of ths employ
ment program within a week or
ton days at the moat.

'Nearly half that number will b
employed within 24 hours."

Work will include digging wells.
building dams, creating artificial
lakes and building secondaryrbjd,
Williams said. ,

To bring relief to these peopla
as quickly as possible, Williams
said, "w ars taking every short
cut tbs law allows --to get these
projects In operation,"

He and Administrator Harry L.
Hopkins will supervisedrouth, re-
lief work from Washington.How
ard O, Hunter, assistant edaslnts-trat-or,

Is establishing Chicago
headquartersto take direst eaargen

of the program.

is visitor:
M, Fisher, head of taa IaUa

schools in Mitchell county, was ta
Big Spring Thursday Beeealac a
business.

QUINTS HAVE NEW
BABY BROTHJm

CAIXANDKK, Oat, July
A soa was bora t4ay se Mrs.
OUra Pioaas, snstfcsc e( aba
quintuplets.

Tae mottter aaa sajsasesie--
scribed, as Ma 1st
aHy good canstHm

As la tae easeat
new bow! la a
private VeufWal, Mm swsmsb f
ae fasasV
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And AboutLOCAL JUNIOR CLUB DEFEATS COLORADO TWO GAMES
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HAVING .STARTED his Junior
Softball teams on regular schedule
leagueplay. Ben Daniels has deem
rd to organize a junior baseball

It lias UHnnatenar-ioT-- n

very potentJlttlo club, and will give
his youngstersa test tnis weew jn
a gameat Luther, Ben has had a
little trouble getting his Class B
Softball league under way. He has
two circuits, Class Afor the big-
ger and more experienced players,
and Class B for tho little fellows.

WILSON GROSECLOSE, who
was a very durable football player
with the Texas Christian Unlvcrsi
ty Horned Frogs, has applied for
the assistant coaching job here,
according to rumors. School offl
clals denied knowing anything
about It, but admitted that Dutch
Baumgartcnof Midland was over
inquiring about tho place.

SORT DETTON, a fine middle
weight wrestler,will make his first
appearance In Big Spring next
Tuesday hightDory Is a colorful
figure, and Collier Parris of the
Lubbock Avalanche-Journa-l fur-
nishes this. Interesting bit: "Brown
as a fried oyster from frequent ex-
posures to Old Mexico's sun, his
body ashard as a straight drink of
tequila and without an extra ounce
of fat on it, Detton looks capable
indeed of holding his own against
all but one wrestler In the circuit
today. And he's anxious to meet
the Masked Marvel, too, although
he has no Illusions about thehood-
ed figure.

There's one of Dctton's most
admirable traits his lack of Illu-
sion concerninghis ability to win
every match he enters. Ho has
confidenceenough to go in and
mix It with the leaders, and has
rarely disappointed,but he knows
lie Is' not the best middleweight In
the racket, and never belittles the
ability of opponents. He's In the

m
i
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bracket lampspin
up anywhere to

dark cor-

ners and to dec-

oraterooms.

DANIELS'
TEAMS IN

EASY WIN
An AU-St- ar line-u- p from the

Junior leaguo slapped a double
defeat on a Colorado Softball team
here yesterday, defeating the vis
itors 6--1 and 5--

The locals got away to a safe

er, and In the flvc-lnnl- ng nightcap
they scored four of their five runs
In the first inning.

Daniels' clubs resume league
play this afternoon on the West
Third St. diamond.

The box scores: ,
First Game

Colorado AB It H
B. Williams, rf 3 0 0
L. It. Myers, c 2 0 1

V. Davles, p 3 0 0
Chadwlck, cf 3 0 0
Richardson, ss 0 1 0
Grubbs, Sb 3 0 0
Woods, 3b 2 0 0
Miller, lb 3 0 2
Weaver, ss 2 0 0
Harrison. If 3 0 0

Totals 24 1 3
Big Spring AB R H

Read, If .-
-. 4 11McGulrc, 2b 4 11Womack, u 3 12A. Bostic, ss .......... 3 11Anderson, cf 2 0 0

L. Bostic, lb 3 0 1
Miller, c 3 0 0
Burrus, rf 3 0 2
Savace. p 3 10
business becausehe likes athletics,
particularly athletics of a personal
and positive nature and because
It brings )n enough shekels,. kops
and pesos to keep the wolf from
the Detton door. He gets a lot of
fun out of wrestling,out of dashing
hither and thither. His ever-prese-nt

and loyal companion of every
campaign and on every highway
and railroad, even the stone-ag-e

railways and highways of Mexico,
Is the equally personable Mrs. Det-

ton. When he's in the ring, Dory's
Idea is to win If he can, but at all
times to give the patrons their
money's worth, win or iose.'

Ik Jfiffl 4&jf JTx&
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Take advantageof this sale to buy a
jMrw Setter Sight Floor for
borne. The reduced price includes all port
tibte kaaps in our stock. Make your selec-
tion early.

"A few for
is

for to

Akcy Anil Build
ing TecsAt

Golf Course
DIrtwork on tho backntne of the

Municipal course was started yes
terday, according'to Pro Charles
Akey, whp predicted that it would
tako at least two months to finish
tho dirt work.

Akey and his workers have start
ed building tees. Fairways have
been cleared for several weeks,
and thenew nine Is to be
In fine shape far the next golf

The youngest golfer ever to qual
ify for tho championshipflight in
tho Louisiana amateur
Is Ben Jr., who mado It
at 13.

3b 3 1

Totals 31
Game

Colorado AB
Cooper, ss 2

If 2
Meyers, 2b 1
Weaver, p ...., 2
Richardson,o 0
Harper, rf 2
Q. Grubbs, 3b 2
Chadwlck, m 2
Miller, lb 2
Woods,I, 88

Totals 10
Big Spring AB

II. Bostic, ss 2
Battle, lb 1
Weaver, ss 1
Womack, p 2
Burrus, c 0
B. Danner, 3b 2
South, m 1
Barton, 2b ., 2
Blunt, If 2
J. Danner, rf 2

Totals

ssssssHsT kslssW Jf 9
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brighten

Lamp your

.

tournament
Downing,

Martin,

Second

Harrison,

This sale Is an opportunity to
brightenup your home with new and
modern lamps. The boudoir lamps
above will add to the attractiveness
of any room, or make ideal gifts.

FENNYWISE SAYS:

pennies
cheap electricity all it
costs good light pro-

tect pricelesseyesight."

Eighth RoundMuny LeagueMatchesTo Be PlayedSunday
Start Work

OnBackNine
Helpers

Municipal

expected

.15

6 8

R
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

1
R
0
1
1
2
1
0
0
0
0
0

Dory To Clash
With Hy

Flash 0Nell, Columbus strong
man, will opposo the Marked Mar
vel here next Tuesday night In the
main go of the athletic club s week
ly scowl and growl entertainment

Exceptionally strong arms gives
O'Ncll an advantage,but the Mar
vel rates as the country's outstand
ing middleweight grappler and
claims to have learneda lot of new
angles on his recent sojourn to
England and Africa. The Marvel
wrestles this week In Phoenix,
Ariz.

The semi-fin- will have as much
drawing power as the main event
Dory Detton, an old veteran from
Salt Lake City, will meet Hy Shar--
man.

AND

EAST THIRD ST. DIAMOND
Game Starts 5:S0 F. M. '
Tins AFTERNOON

Cardinals, Rod Raiders,
Hornets, Panthers.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Colorado 1-- Big Spring C--

STANDINGS
Teams W.

Rod Raiders 1
Panthers 1
Bees 1
Hornets .. 0
Cardinals , 0
Herald .-

-. 0

33 f
COMPUTE STOCK LAMPS

por-hrid-
qe orchieresoudok'hbk'siudwalhk

ft
This stndy

IB IHJJ UBD1SHCB
eve-stra-in that
results frompoor

One-thir- d off the
regular price.

LOOO

Put of these lounge lamps by your

favorite chair and how much easier
to read. Theselamps carry the IES ap-

proved tag and give both direct and in-

direct light

IS THE

IN THE HOME

Whether forlight for themany otheruses,your
electric service oneof the smallest items of house-
hold expense. Only few cents day coststo
make full useof

CcmrenUnl Monthly Terms 'All Purchases

Your Home With CheapElectricity

FLASH O'MIL
MEETS MARVEL

HERETUESDAY

Detton
Veteran

JR.SOFTBALL

SCHEDULES,

ON OF

Illumination.

C JfMfr ..

"Sharman

RESULTS
STANDINGS

MI:

i

(

i

L,
0
0
0
1
1
1

ELECTRICITY BIGGEST
BARGAIN

electricity.

light

TE?CAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPfrffY
MX3MCHIBLP,

Pet
LOOO

1.000

.000

.000
.000
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Golfers Have
'Pet' Shots

Explosions Not Always
Best, Lawson Little

Finds
By LAWSON LITTLE

CLEVELAND, Ohio, July 9
Throughout the golfing world every
player has his own pot department
or the game thwt gives him great
est enjoymentwhen he plays a suc-
cessfulshot. Mine for a number of
years has beentho recovery shots.
somehowI reel much more pleased
when I have played some Bhot that
seemed on the verge of Impossible
than if I were to drive a ball or a
succession of balls straight down
the fairways for 300 yards or more.

Possiblythis delight of mine over
the successof someextremelydiffi
cult shot has made me work and
concentrateharderon this part of
the game than any other. Playing
from rocks, through, under or over
trees,or from tall rough Is all part
of the game, and should be In the
repertoire of every player.
UnobstructedBackswlngImportant

Of course there are times when
It la better to take the unplayable
He penalty of stroke and distance,
especially If one Is playing In a
medal competition. But on the oth-
er hand I haye found that there is
usually at least one if not more
ways to recover In one strode The
first and most Important thing
about recovery shots is, can the
club be swung to the ball without
hitting overhangingbranches,etc?
If the backswlng Is not obstructed
the chances are that the ball can
be hit to the fairway in one stroke.

There Is one shot, however, with
which I have not had satisfactory
results, and that Is tho full ex-
plosion. This shot is played when
the ball becomes buried in a sand
trap or has come to rest In the
footprint of some careless player
aheadwho forget to smooth out his
footprint after his visit to the sand.
Possibly my trouble is that I set
my standard a litUe too high for
this type of shot. Every time I go
Into one of these traps that guard
a greenI feel that I should be able
to get the ball into the hole In two
more shots, one from the trap and
one putt on the green.Of courseI
fail most of the time, but I feel
that there Is a good chance that I
will succeed.

Now in the casewhere I have to
play a full explosion shot from
some nasty lie I have almost given
up and trust to 'luck. I can in the
majority of tries get the ball onto
the green, but It Is just luck when
It comes to rest within reasonable
holding-ou- t distance. After seeing
similar resultsmade by some of our
best sand-tra- p players such as
Hagen, Revolta and Thomson .1
have come to the conclusion that
the bestone can expect to do Is to
get the ball onto the green and be
satisfied with two putts.

Although eachplayerhas a num
ber of litUe individual mannerisms,
this fuU explosion shot is always
played wltn the same lundamen
tals being employed. The first
thought Is to get the ball out of the
trap and on to the green so that
no more than one stroke will be
wasted.

The actual technique of playing
the shot is quite simple. As In all
other shots frAm the sand, a firm
footing Is of utmost Importance,
The experts always dig themselves
weu Into the sandso that there is
a minimum chance of slipping.
While they are shuffling their feet
firmly down Into the sand, they al
ways notice Just how deep the sand
Is for how much dampness there Is
under thesurfqee.This tells them
how hard they must swing the club
to get through the sand and the
face of the club onto the ball,

The next step Is the hitting of
the balL As the club has to get
down into the sand, there should
be little or no attempt to draw the
club acrossthe ball as In the case
of a cut shot. The face of the club
should enter the sand closed, that
Is, squarely facingthe line of play.
If the club Is drawn across the line
of play, or If the face of the club Is
openedor laid back, the sharp edge
or the club will not go deeply
enough Into the sand. This may
bring about almost any kind of a
result, from half-toppi- the ball
and sending It soiling over the
green to burying It deeper into the
sand.

After the club has entered the
sand, say four inches behind the
ball, the sand will naturally kill a
great deal of Us force. And right
here the mistakeoccurs that causes
the majority of failures, especially
wun tne averageplayer. The club
must be kept In motion if the ball
Is to be driven out of the bad He,
So to the average player may I
eend on this messagefor his ex
plosion shots from bad lies In sand
traps. "Get a firm footing, keep the
blade ofthe clubclosed, swing with
a minimum cut. and most Impor
tant of all, follow through."

Skilled
In
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COSDENIN
TIE WITH

WT MOTORS
It" became

of the Muny tournament, league
golfers will resume play Sunday
for eighth round matcheq. .

In a torrid seventh round battle
two weeks ago, West 'Texas Motors
puiica up to tie cosden with 71
points.

League standings: Cosden 71,
west TexasMotors, 71, Big Spring
Laundry 66, Carter 43, Texaco 38.

Eighth round matches; Collins
vs. Cosden, Texaco vs.West Texas
Motors, Carter Chevrolet vs. Big
Spring Laundry.

UOYVTHEY'

STAND
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
Beaumont 12, Galveston 1.
Tulsa.7, Dallas 5.
OklahomaCity 17, Fort Worth
San Antonio 1, Houston 5.

National league
Open date.

American League
Open date.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W. L.
Dallas 54 85
Beaumont 48 36
Houston 45 36
Oklahoma City 48 41
Tulsa 49 42
San Antonio 33 49
Fort Worth 33 51
Galveston 33 52

National League
Team W.

St Louis 46
Chicago 43
Pittsburgh 41
Cincinnati 33
New York 39
Boston 35
Philadelphia 26
Brooklyn 24

L.
28
27
33
33
34
40
47
50

American League
Team W. L.

New York 51 23
Detroit 41 33
Boston . ...:.....,,..12 ,34, .
Washington . : 40-3- 5"

Cleveland 39 37
Chicago 35 38
Philadelphia 24 48
St. Louis 23 47

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

Oklahoma City at Dallas.
Tulsa at Fort Worth.
Galveston at Houston.
Beaumontat San Antonio.

National League
Brooklyn at Chicago (2).
New York at St Louis.
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.
Boston at Cincinnati (night).

American Leaguo
Detroit at Washington.
Cleveland at New York.
St Louis at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Boston.

SCHEDULE
0F AL

STANDINGS
GAMES THIS WEEK

Thursday
Settles vs. Continental.

Friday
Frost vs. Continental.

Pet
.607
.571
.556
.539
.538
.402
.393
.388

Pet
.622
.614
.554
.535!

.534

.407

.356

.324

Pet
.6P9
.554

--553
.533
.513
.479
.333'
.329

S T B L

STANDINOS
P. W. I Pet

Cosden 4 S 1 .750
Lab 5 5 0 1.000
SetUes i 2 2 .500
SbeU 5 2 8 .400
Continental ,...8 0 S .000
Frpst 8 0 S .000

London WantsThe
1940 Olympic Games
LONDON, July 9. W) London

wants the 1D40 Olympic Games.
Sir Percy Vincent, lord mayor

of London, on behalf of thai British
Olympic association, has invited
the International Olympic commit-
tee to hold the Games here.

If the committee accepts, ar
rangementswill be made to raise
a guaranteefund of 1500.000.
cording to the British association.
uair mat sum already has been
pledged.
lTbls city's chief commnetitir.
ror tne honor are Tokyo and Hel
ungiorB. ino international com
mittee will makeits selection when
it meets In Berlin July 30 and si.
Tho 1008 Games were held in

The leadingground-sain-er for the
New York Football Olants last sea-
son was Kink Richards,-who'cam-e

I ugfroja the Central Iowa college
I conference.

c

4.

ac

R, C. OLIVER
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Find Olympic Track, Field Tridst
RANDALL'S ISLAND NEW YORJi. JULY 11-1- 8

Saturday,July 11

(TRACK)
2:15 hurdles, 3 heals.
2:35 run, 3 heats.
2.55 run, 3 heats.
3:15 high hurdles, 3

heats.
3:80 cr run, 2 somi-iuia-ir

(First 3 In each and faster
4th qualify for final).

3:40 1.500-met- run, trials.
4:00 3,000-mct- steeplechase, 2

heats (first 4 In each qual-
ify for final)

4:30 400-met- hurdles, 2 semi-

finals (first 3 In each quali-
fy for final).

4:45 run, 2 semi-fina- ls

(first 3 In each and fastei
4th qualify for final).

4:55 run, final, 7 men.
505 er high hurdles, 2

semifinals (first 3 In each
qualify for final)

5:20 800-met- run, 2 heat
(first 3 in each qualify for
final).

(FIELD)
Javelin throw, 6 best qualify.
Shotput 6 best qualify.

Start Voting
For All-Sta- rs

Herald To Cooperate In
Selection Of All.-St- nr

Grid Team

CHICAGO, July 9 This Is an
nouncement of an event unique In
the history of sport It concerns
the third annual all-st- ar charity
football game between the Detroit
Lions, world's professional cham-
pions, and the college
cans, which will be played at Sol
dlers field the night of Septem-
ber 1.

The game is unique because for
the first time in connection with
any major sports enterprise the
customers will be In complete de
mand.

When this departmentoriginated
and promoted the all-st- ar lntcr- -

HERALD COOPERATES
The Herald wiU aid In the AU-St-

football poll. There is no
set form for casting ballots for
college players. Simply write
down the eleven men you con-

sider best qualified to face the
Detroit Lions and mall your se-

lections to All-St- Football
Editor, care Dolly Herald. All
contributions must have name
and address of sender. All of
the 176 newspaperscooperating
with the Tribune will begin
counting votes Saturday.

league baseball game In 1933 it ex
tended an invitation to the fans of
America to name the squadsthat
would representeach league. This
policy was observed In the all-st-

football games of 1934 and 1935,
The all-st- ar football game of 1936

la taking anotherstep forward. The
fans not only will name the players
who will comprise the college squad
anda staff of coaches to lead them.
They also will tell the coaches the
players they mustuse as astarting
lineup.

The 1930 coaches will be relieved
of the responsibility of deciding
upon the 11 best players on the
squad. Millions of fans will solve
that problem for them. The coach
es, whoever they may be, must
agreeat the time of their election
to the staff to start the 11 players
who receive the greatestnumberof
votes in the national poll, provided
the fans' choice are physically fit
the night of the game. In event a
playeris unfit for service the num
ber two man must be picked to
start

The balloting will start Saturday.
The first two weeks will be devoted
to the players' poll. You are invit-
ed to name your idea of the 11
strongest players who can be re-
cruited from last year'ssenior col
legiate crop. Only men who com'
pleted their period of collegiate
eiigwiuty last fail are eligible.

As soon as the players' poll is
concluded the fans will be askedto
name a staff of four coaches to
lead the college squad.

A total of 176 newspapers, the
greatest tleup in the history of
sportspromotions, will conductthe
poll. Thirty-nin- e states are repre
scniea in tne list of newspapers
wnicn wm cooperate with The Chi-
cago Tribune, sponsor of the event
Only 33 newspapers were associat-
ed with The Tribune in the firat
all-st- football game in 1934. The
total vote for players and coaches
approximated 800,000. Last year the
number grew to 105 Journals and
the vote reachedthe staggeringfig-
ure of 8,500,000.

The first game. Played Auir. 31.
ivit, ceiween tne college
cansand the Chicago Bears,result--
ea in a scoreless u. The Bears
won last year's game 0 to 0. A
crowd of 80,000 attended the IBM
contest Last year's attendance
was 77,150. Profits of the game
have been and will continue to be
aiyiaea squally among the United
Charities, CathoUo Charities and
Jewish Charities of Chicago.

roe squaq will assembla at
nortnweitern university Au trust 1
and wll have 18 days practice be--
iore moving into Soldiers' field to
name me Lions. The professional
champions will train at their regu-
lar camp near Detroit ana wHl not
eeM to Chicago uatil the day fc.

tfcs cam,
AH the puae, Mwiw Wm

Discus throw, 6 best qualify.
Hammer throw, final.
Running broad jump, final.

Sunday, July 12
(TRACK)

2:15 200-met- run, 3 heats (first
8 in each qtraHfy-for-sem- r-

flnals).
3,000-- 0 1 0 r steeplechase,
final, 8 men.

2:45 hurdles, final, 6
men.

2:55 1,500-mcl- run, final.
200-met-er run, semi-fina-ls

(flrJt 3 In each qualify for
final)

3:25 5,000-met- run, final.
3 50 run, final, 7 men.
4 05 er hurdles, final 0

men.
4:20 800-met- run, final 0 men.
4:30 200-met- run, final, 6 men.

(FIELD)
Pole vault, final.
Running high jump, final.
Hop, step and jump, final.
Javelin throw, final.
Discus throw, final.
Shot put, final.

Dick Griffin
Ranks High
As Promoter

Dallas Figlil PromoterWas
One Of Best Bantams

In The Game -

DALLAS, July 9. A few words
pertaining to the promoter of the
first championship bout staged
within the broad domainof Texas,
"Dandy" Dick Griffin, might not
be amissat this time. For Dick is
offering the local and visiting fans
at Dallas Petey Sarron, Birming-
ham, world's featherweight cham-
pion, and Baby Manuel, Tampa,
challenger In a bout to a
referee's decision, at the class
weight, 126 pounds, Wednesday,
July 22nd.

Dick, one of the best bantams
the game has known, never quite
achieved his ambition to win a ti-

tle, but his performancesrank him
as one o 'ftho best audience pteas-cr-s

amongthe little fellows and the
names of sucn Illustrious game
sters appear amonghis victims as
Pete Herman, bontanwelgh't cham-
pion In a N. D. bout Pal Moore,
Joe Burman, Midget Smith, Jabez
White, Earl McArthur, Stewart Mc-
Lean, Nate Jackson,Zula Kid and
a loss to Joe Lynch. He defeated
Benny Kid Coster on the Jack
Dempsey vs. Georges Carpentler
card at Jersey City In Boyles SO
acres, under the promotion of Tex
Rickard. He scored 14 wins in
New York, without a loss.

Griffin was ono of the pio-
neer promoters-- in Texas who
ncvor gavo up the fight to
have boxing legalized in the
Lotto Star state.His tireless ef-
forts started in 1929, three
years after be hung up the
gloves for keeps,and continued
tho uphill battle until eventual-
ly, after drafting the present --

boxing bill, he went to Austin
numeroustimes and carried on
until his dream became a real-
ity and tho bill was passed,
August 31, 1933.
As a manager Griffin piloted

Tony Herrerra, one of the greatest
lightweights ever turned outin the
South, also Clyde Hull, a hard bit-
ting Welter who at one time was a
title threat Tommy White and
Ray Kaiser were also under his
guiding hand and all developed in-
to contenders for titles in their
classes, although none won a
crown.

To Dick goes the distinction
of bringing the first world's
championshipfight to Texasla
the I'etey Sarron vs. Baby,
Manuel bout The late Young
Strlbllng and Maxle Rolen-bloo- m

fought In Houston dur-
ing 1933, but in an overweight
affair. The coming battle will
doubtlessset a new attendance
record In the state, the present
one being held by Paul Roman
and Johnny Ccimars, back in U
few 3ears after the war when
they drew around $30,000. .

Lions and many of
the leading players on the college
squad will go to New York to meet
the New York Giants in a game
sponsored by the Tfevr York Herald
and Tribune for its fresh air fund.
The New York game will be play-
ed at the Polo Grounds. September
8. Other membersof the squadwill
go to Dallas whers they will Join
a groupof collegians that will meet
the Chicago Bears In a feature at-
traction of the Texas Centennial
exposition, September7. The Dallas
News is sponsoringthe gamethere.
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Golf Analyzed

Watchlngr Tommy Armour play
fin iron hot Into lha wind It was
Interesting to observe that heued
a club two point higher than the
distancecalled for. That Is, a No.
4. ordinarily would havagotten him
home, but against the wind he used
a Np. 2.

It Is altogether likely that Tom-
my could have gotten home with a
No. 3 Iron, but In this Instancebe

d

.

W. O.
Prop.

17
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umiiM Hava, tit in irarlnir hard
againstthe wind. That la what he
didn't wish to do, because, under
suchconditions,he wanteda maxi-
mum nt rrtnlml. So ha took a. club
that would get the required dis
tance with, ease.

There is a point her that the
high handicapplayer caa well re-
member. When you hare to press
with a olub the ohancos of error
Increase. Playing Into a head-o-n

wind, a preusedshot Is likely
mean a hooked or siloed shot, or
a skied shot la eachlnstanoethe
wind will magnify the error. So,

ORDER YOUR

SPRING CHICKENS

AND

FRESH EGGS

FROM US
We will deliver anywhere in the
city. No order too large or too
small.
We arehereto serveyou.

HOWARD COUNTY

POULTRY andEGG CO.
Ballard

Formerly

'
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Phone 275
511 E. 2nd

BIO SPBING PRODUCE COMPANY
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DRUGGIST I

RALLY IN

9TH SHORT
B. Adams. SheH right fielder.

taeked'upa run In the ninth Inning
last night to defeat the Frost
Freesers,11 to lOt in a scheduled
league game.

elevea runs to the first three Inn
Inge. Loper Asbury, Buokhart,
White and D. Roudday all scored
for Shell In the opening stnaza,
and B. Scudday addeda run in the
seobnd frame. Chalking up Shell
run la the third were Burkhart,
White, D. Soudday and J. Adams.

The Freezers scattered their
runs out through nine innings,
making a nice four-ru-n rally in the
final inning when Williamson, Hall,
Hare and Driver scored. Hare led
off in the second, Driver scored in
the third, and Garcia, Williamson,
Duley and Choate all marked up
tallies In the seventh.

Hare allowed Shell ten hits,
while the Freezersgarneredfifteen
off Burkhart.

Former Mnjor Hurler
Makes Baseball Hobby

HOLTON, Kas., July 9. UP)
Virgil Barnes, former major
league hurler, has madehis former
prpfesston his hobby his old hob
by his profession. Barnes,with the
New York Giants from 1922 to
1928, paints murala In the public
schools here, and helps teach art.
But he takes time off to officiate
at local ball games and show young
hurlers hdw its done.

i
Amateur aviation is becoming In

crcaslngly popular In Turkey
young Turks going In for flying
and gliding In a big way.

playing against the wind, make
sureof one thing that you are not
pressing the shot.
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DURABLE 'STRANGLER' LEWIS

CALLED OUT TO UPSETCHAMP

NEW YOB.K, July . Well, H
turned,out Just as everybody sus
pected It would three monthsago
when D. Shlkat clamped that ham
merlock on Danno O'Mahoney at
Madison Square darden.
. If nothing else, the ascendancyof
Everett Marshall to the world
heavyweightchampionshipreturns
wrestling to the wrestlers.

In order to hold Its fort against
the how and stronger oomblnatlon
which the capableMarshall repre
sents,the group that hascontrolled
to dodge for severalyearshas had
to cvJI tho old warhorae, Ed
Strangler Lewis, out of retirement.

For the duration of the war,
trick champions, acrobats, contor-
tionists, football players, and gen-
eral roughhouse artists are rele
gated to the background. The men
will wrestle it out If it takes all
summer, fall and winter,

When Shlkat forgot that he
wasn't supposed to pin O'Mahoney
and Jumped to the outlaws. It didn't
take ProfessorQustave Meyer, the
Hoboken aatrologlst, to figure out
that Marshall was to be the next
tltleholder.

All Baba an Accident
The slight delay In transplanting

the crown was due to a breach of
contract suit against Shlkat
brought by Joe Alvarez of Boston,
who acted for the more affluent
promoters, Jack Curley of New
York, Paul Browser of Boston, Kay
Fablanl of Philadelphia and Tom
Packs of St. Louis.

This action also brought the
quaint All Baba out of Hollywood
long enough to clear the atmos-
phereof a federal courtroom In Co-

lumbus byfhurllng Shlkat out Into
the rimrsldo pews In Detroit. It
was the old line title, now held by
Marshall, that the beef trust want
ed, not the services of tho Teutonic
Twister who crossed O Mahoncy.

As long as he had it, All Baba
was permitted to beatShlkat again
and to tour until the novelty wore
of, and then in Columbus the oth
er night Marshall.

Marshall being on top Is a deci
sive victory for Billy Sandow and
Al Haft, the kerosene circuit pro
moter who strung along with the
man who ran the bonebendlng
works for more than a decade with
Lewis as his shootingstar.

Sandow Strikes Back
When Sandow broke with Lewis

in 1932, the powersgave him plen-
ty of ozone. But Sandow picked up
Marshall, and patiently bided his
time. Now he Is In the drivers
scat again, and Haft's small league,
which he has operatedout of Co
lumbus, has a chance to expand.

Marshall Is recognized to a
greater extent than any champion
has been since some of the better
ear massagersrebelled against Qus
Sonnenberg in 1929. The stocky
Coloradoan requires no policeman

or bodyguards.He has more ham
mers, looks and scissors than a
hardwaremerchant.

Lewis, the five-tim- e ohamplon. Is
one of the few who would give
Marshall aerlous trouble, and the
Blond Bear of the Rookies proba-
bly will pass old Ed Up for the
same reason that Jim Londos
played the chill for the Strangler
fnr Kn Inng.

If Lowis elected to lay on his
stomach It would take a dorrlck
to turn him over. That wouldn't
please the customers, and tho show
Is the thing even when they can
wrestlo like Marshall and Lewis.

Two Other
While Marshall generally Is ac

cepted, California considersVincent
Lopez the champion, undoubtedly
because he hasa musical name.

Dave of Brooklyn
claims that All Baba dropklck-e- d

him Into the title, although
the foul decision of tho referee
wan reversed by George E.
Keenan, tho New Jersey state
athletic commissioner.
The factions must have

learned their mathematics from a
Delancey street suit salesman,for
we wero taught in school that there
could be only one champion to a
division.

Marshall gladly woald clarify tho
situation, however. Fortunately for
him, perhaps,the antiquated Lewis
has no claim to the title, although
it 1 safo to nay that the New Tori1,
or some other commission shortly
will create ono for him, Just out of
force of habit.

SUSPECT RELEASED
IN

CHICAGO. July 9 (UP) Eddie
Freed, whom police have held as a
"bait" in the Jealousy slaying of
beautiful Annabelle Blake, walked
from the police station a free man
today.

Police by his to ob
tain the surrenderof his wife, Car
mellta, whom they believe was with
the slain entertainer Just before
she died of a bullet wound in her
chest last Thursday.

Freed, part-own- of a North
Clark street tavern, surrendered
for questioningMonday but denied
any knowledge of the slaying. He
admitted intimacy with the slain
girl but saidhe knew of no reason
for his wife to be Jealous.

T don't believe she minded so
much," he said.

Police have been unable to locate
MrsXFrecd since the shooting, al
though she was understoodto be
awaiting a conference with her hus
band before giving herself up.

DuPont Dulux xterior, acld-re-sitti-

porcelain

Automatic interior light In
tights when opens

Enclosed freezer and two-to- ne

door

Easy-o-ut Ice trayrelea and
rubber tray

Claimants

Levin

wrestling

CHICAGO DEATH

hopes release

DtMttM MfewOHdtMt
ILLTiJ"L;'TO'rV'' "Mil i'i" X'mrz,

JpbEKsj 4: 9fc "T y ifr jfc tMattsaT War

Kathryn Crawford Edgar (above)
denied from the stand at
Miami, Fla.,4hat she misconducted
herself with Lewis K. Mallory,
third, Bradford, Pa., oil heir, as
charged by her former husband,
JamesEdgir, Jr., of Edgar
Is suing Msllory for 300,000, and
Is charging alienation of affections.

(Associated Press Photo)

By LABBY BAUER
One of tho steadiest streams of

Immigration Into tho United States
is encouraged by game expertswho
aro constantly seekingto build up
America'swild fowl supply. To this
end, game birds from overseas are
continually bi ought In with the
hope that they will take the place
of great native native American
flocks already entirely extinct or
shrinking In numbers

First of the foreigners to be In
troduccd were pheasants. These
birds have thrived and are rather
abundant In almost every northern
state from the Atlantic to the Pa
clflc. Of the several species, most
common are the Chinese, or ring- -
neck. These have Interbred with
the English pheasant.

"Hungarians" Thrive
Next came the Hungarian par

tridge. Several states tried produc
ing these cocky birds for restock
ing. Some were, successful; others
abandonedthe experiment. Num-
bers of Hungarianshave been rais
ed in backyard pens by sportsmen
for liberation on their favorite

In 23 years at San Quentln prls-- hunting grounds. They are doing
on. Dr. Leo Stanley has attendedremarkably well In parts of Can--
30,000 prisonersand witnessedmore ada, notably In Manitoba.
than 100 hangings. Thousandsof Mexican quail from

OF ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS
&a Cubie Ft. Capacity
13SquareFt.ShelfArea

' A $165 Value!
Limited Timel Limited Quantityl Take '

This Sale

(ptfr

Interior

ceiv
door

center

grid ice

witness
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New 1936 design all-ste- cabinet with
solid steel baseand waiit-hig- h interior!
Beyond comparisonwith refrigerators of

out-dat- style with stove-typ- e legs and
low bottom shelves sold for more money!

Amazing operatingeconomy provedby tests
at up to 110 Plus-power- unit.

comparisonwith small refrigerat-
ing mechanisms with less capacity and un-

supportedclaims for operatingeconomyl

SEE ITS FAMOUS FEATURES

cbromeplated

1 freexing regulatorand
hand defrosting switch

Super capacity4 94
big cubes,6 of Ice

Modern chrome-plate- d

ware, finger-U- p door latch

QuTet, raecfwHt

dm; famous Delco Motor W
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the southwest were shipped Into
central and eastern states when
the native bob-whi- decreasedIn
alarming numbers. The chief dif-
ference between "Old Bob" and the
newcomers is the fancy legwork of
the latter. As one tired hunter re-

marked: "They keep to the ground
and run like Jackrabblts.My dogs
are all worn out." Interbreeding

some of their running
qualities.

Now comes the Chukor partridge
from Asia. At least two states.Call
fornla and Georgia, are breeding
this bird. Brood stock In California
game farms totals about 1.400 fowl,
There has been no open seasonfor
sportsmen to determlna ihn Phnlr
or's came nualltles.but It la na fn.t
on tne wing as the valley quail, and
larger

Chukor A Champion
Georgia noma officials are m.

thuslastlc about this plucky alien.
PurserCollins of tho Oeorgla game
and fish department says the
Chukor should make an Ideal bird
for American forests and fiM.
nddlng "The bird lnys for the dog,
nicks in coveys and Is game In
every respect.

"We hope to have sufficient stock
this year to distribute 2.000 nf h
b rla bffo-- e the hunting seasonof
iVJt. r,r Collins continues. The
depai'mr it plans to carry forwa-- d

a lame scale dlstrlhutlnn nmirrnm
If the Chukor proves susceptible
io nitss production.

ihe Chultor la about twice the
s'z- - of tho bob-whit- e, and weighs
nb ut one nnd one-fourt-h pounds.
Its plutm-j- Is show-bluis- h grny
on back and cream with slate
stripes underneath. The meat is
white

The b rd h a reputation for
hardy, tlu.ves In cllmntoa mmr.

Ing from severely cold to extreme
ly not, and from sea level to far
aoovc

Eighty-Year-Ol- iI Men
Play Tennis Each Day

ST. LOUIS, July 9 UP) Daily
unless It rains Dr George H. Rico
and Henry F. Klnvlmmn ni in.
ills. Not unusual,you say' No, ex--
rcpi Dom men are 80 years old. Dr.
nice was instrumental In organiz-
ing the Municipal tennis--

associa-
tion, here In 1917. Both also play
golf.

.

Whiskey Soaked Bait
To Catch Lobo Wolf

DEL KIO, July 9. WP) Bait
soaked In whisky Is used by Louis
Martin, Texas trapper, to catch the
lobo wolf "smartestwild animal of
'em all." Every animal is partial to
tho whisky odor, Martin says. He
speaks of wolves as "gentlemen,"
and Insists they are twice as smart
as dogs.

East Weber, Utah, once a town
of 3,000 persons, has shrunk to 30
and Is now known as Uintah
Change In freight routes shifted
business nnd population to Ogden

95

degrees!
'Beyond

eliminates

tfSfr

1Nt food storagecasacMyi Wareh
6ft CMblefeetT

2 Square ft total sheafcreoi
Words offen 13 square

8 Lbs. capadlyfWords
tsoke 4 esbes,6fc. Icel

Wealthy visitors to Hawaii In the
last year bought more than a .mil-

lion dollars worth of Island real
estate.
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THE HOUSE WAS STORMGOlffTHROUGH YONDER SCREEfJftt
asE??sPPTfeI

mSrfz&pM our spray"!
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k Any fly Is a goner
TV JA wncn uunipray
VV??p Wt Wm' Mosqul- -

Akw vY toes, moths, ants
( and other Insect

death. Gulfjprar cannotstala
ctco the most dellcato fabrics.
It hasa mild, pleasantodor. At
neighborhoodand
dept. storesor at
any Good Gulf
dealer. 49cpint.
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Advantageof Great TodayI
. DOWN! 0n,y 20ciSgatfPayMen ""

ter, lbs.

hard
feed

Made by famous refrigerator manufacture
ers to thehigheststandardsof quality!

Bayond comparison with refrigerators oC

unknownmakesandunknown quality, which
are usually offered for far more money!

Doubly backed by protection plaa
and thefamous name of MontgomeryWard!
'Beyond comparison with refrigerators
which lack the double supportof a famous
nameanda responsiblelocal store)

Wards sincerely believe that tWs
value is actually beyond comparisest
But we want you to prove it far
yourself. Compare all makes aj
whers near this low price, agalaet
these 0 refrigeratorvalue counts;

Proved powers Words essretst4 perfectlyat 1S0F. by tettf

5 Operating eeoaomyi Wards easj
show you actuallestfigures!

G Designs Wards oftenatruly
eradeilsn oil steel eeelesll

f

Montgomery Wnrd
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Fkty In All&far Game

The ollowlng playet are eligible
pfey In tho All-St- football

fHM at Soldier' field In Chicago
mi 8et 1. Fang are Invited to
end In their selections to All-St- ar

Vootball Editor, caro Dally Herald,
ENDS

Honlc Moscrlp, Stanford.
Xelth TGpping, Stanford.
Xddto Erdelatz,St Mary's (Cat).
Trank Loebs, Purdue.
Marty Peters,Notre Dame.
Bob Train, Tale.
Wayne Mlllner, Notre Dame.
William Bhulcr, Army.
Trevor Bees, Ohfo State
Jack Brittlngham, California,
Bernard-Bcherer-ww

Rutherford B. Hayes, Kansas.
Harrus Van Zandt, Texas.
Thomley Swan, Utah.

XZ
"YOUR PHYSICIAN"

Wees to see our label In bis
patient's room
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Del RRchhart,Colerade.
Joe Whilesldes, Utah Aggies.
Bob BrltUngham, California.
Norman'Finney, Santa Clara,
Jena Bugge, Son Francisco.
Oil Lea, Princeton.
Hugh McMillan, Princeton.
Bam Buslch, Ohio State

Perretz,Chicago.
Ettore Antonlnl, Indiana.
Henry Longfellow, Northwestern
Robert Altman, Michigan State.
Louis Zarza, Michigan State.

West,
Marvin Bell, Marquette.
Vincent Sites, Pittsburgh.
Bear Bryant, Alabama.
Jeff Barrett, LouisianaState.
Willie deny, Vanderbllt
Ed. Lazarevich, Washington,
Ted Markov. Washington.
Stanley Blordan, Oregon.
Bud-Jon-es, Oregon
Jack Oregon State.
Maynard Schultx. Oregon State.
Woody Joslyn, Oregon State.

GUAIlDS

Dan Fortman, Colgate.
Eddie Gryboskl, Illinois.
Paul Tangora,Northwestern.
James Karcher, Ohio State.
Vera Oech, Minnesota.
Tony Konvlca, WashingtonU.

Hayes, Iowa State.
Dub Wheeler, Oklahoma.
Richard Sklar, Kansas.
Wilson Groseclose, Tex. Christian
Joseph Smartt, Texas.
Ed Drobnltcb, Denver U.
Eddie Peterson,Utah Aggies.
Conrad Tenney, California.
John Weller, Princeton.
Phil Flanagan, Holy Cross.
Ed
Joe Church, Notra Dame.
Sidney Wagner, Michigan State.
Barnes Worth; North Car. State.

QUALITY

quality

NON-SKI- D MILEAQE

pounds

blowout

against

VOLUME SAVES Standard
efficientfactories

TRICK OWNERS

IVES AND
ECONOMICAL

PRODUCTION

operate
your greatestasset. hauling

market,
school

type service, need
quality first grade

for first
afford

Come today let show you

better save money.

LEADERS In LOW
Saiulnat

Flfcalooa

TlrHUut

'feS" fc.;.7!:;7p

Bob

Duke.

MlchaelaTVlllanova.

KCTsCH

com.
.50.21..

4.75.1P.. 5.92
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Margaret Speak.Sopranoi
Orchestra Mondaynight

Supply Service Stores wes
areas service

charge

Casserley,

HJQ

Harry She-re-, ttoMesw
Clarence InWblnet, Ckmson.
Robert Peeplca, Marquette.
Willis Muoger, College,

Shper, Washington.
Max- - Starcevlch,Washington,
Ross Carter, Oregon.
Stan Oregon
Butch Helveston, State,
Buck Brown, Louisiana State.

TACKLES
Truman Spain, Methodist.

Lutz, California.
Reynolds, Stanford.

Waslcck,
Dick Minnesota.

Stydahar, West Virginia,
Bentzlnger,

Maurice Orr, SouthernMethodist.
Fred McKenzle, Utah.
Dick Haughlan, Santa Clara.

Drlscoll, Colorado.
Mewelt K'rttncllCO.

Herman Melster, Mary's (Cal)
Pete Lingua, Holy Cross.
Amerino Samo,

New York
Arvo

Qalbreath,Illinois.
Gilbert Harre, Ohio State.

Bush, Chicago.
Oeorge Dennis, Purdue.
Richard Pfefferle, Notre Dame.
Rudolph Leytxe, Iowa.
Joe Chambers, Northwestern.
Sam Paplch,Northwestern.
Tom North Carolina.
Que Furner, Duke.
Vlncle Farrar, C State.

Johnston,
Henry Cathey,
Tom Brown, Clemson.
Art Pittsburgh.
Chuck Bond, Washington.
Johnny Blcy, Washington State.
Justin Rukas, Louisiana State.
Haygood Patterson, Auburn.

FIRST LINE Thenew FirestoneStandardTire
has designedand by Firestoneskilled
tire engineers is a first tire, of high
grade materials, embodying exclusive Firestone
patentedconstruction features,

FIRESTONENAME AND GUARANTEE-Ev- ery StandardTire
is backedby theFirestonenameandguarantee your
assuranceof safety, dependability and economy.

LONBER Thewider, flatter tread
scientifically designedwith more and tougher rubber
on the road for long, even and thousands
extra miles.
flMM-DIPPE- D CORD RODY extra pounds'
rubber are added every one hundred

cotton cords by the Firestone patentedprocessof
Gum-Dippin- g. Thisnotonlyprovides greaterstrength,
butgives greatest protection.

TWO EXTRA LAYERS OF IUM-DIPPE- D CORDS UNDER THE
TREAD-Cushi- on shocks. extraprotection

puncturesand bind the whole tire into one
unit of greatstrength.

IT HCTS LESS TO RHY PRODUCTION YOU MONEY Thenew Firestone
Tire thegreatesttire value everoffered owners volumeproduction, and
thesaost distribution systemmake possible sell thisnewtire at.theselow prices.

FOR AND BIS
LONGER MILEAGE

MORE SERVICE AT
VOLUME PRICES!!
WHETHER you

dependableservice is In
produce operating fast local deliveries, in
heavy cross-countr-y hauling, operating buses,
or in any of trucking you a first

tire, of materials to give you
long, trouble-fre- e mileage.Now, the time, you
can get such a tire prices you can pay.

in and us how the new
FirestoneStandardTruck andBus Tire will give you

serviceand you
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1st Dtwfes at the CentralExposition or Ft. Worth at the FrontierCentennial
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EINSTEIN GOES
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Prof. Albert Einstein Is shown In this unusual picture as he began
vacation at 8srsno Lake,' N. Y taking a In a catboat

(Associated PressPbotn

Roy Ary, Tulane.
CENTERS

Gommer Jones,Ohio State.
Wagner Jorgensen, M. (Cat)
Carrcll Lester, Texas Christian.
Dalo Rennchohm,Minnesota.
Henry Krause, St Louis.
Harold Robert, Utah.
Wcs Muller, Stanford.
Henry Pojman, Notre Dame.
Fred Sclari, Notro Dame.
Reed Kelso, Indiana.
Al Lind, Northwestern.
Babe Daniel, North Carolina.
Steve Sabol, N. C. State.
Perk Rhlnehardt, Wake Forest.
Nicholas Kllskey, Pittsburgh.
Kay Francis, Alabama.
Stan Smith, Washington State.
Ernie Gould, Tulane.

HALF BACKS
Bill Wallace, Rice Institute.
Kenneth Wilson, McKendree Col
Bobby Wilson, S. M. U.
Dick Heekln, Ohio State.
Vernal LeVolr, Minnesota.
George Roscoe, Minnesota.
Bones Hamilton, Stanford.
Chuck Cheslre, U. C. L. A.
Bill Renner, Michigan.
Wally Crulce, Northwestern.
Mike Layden, Notre Dame.
Bill Shakespeare,Notre Dame.
Andy Pllney, Notre Dame.

FEEL YOUKSELF
AGAIN

Hundreds more are getting re
lief from "Tom's Prescription

Are suffering vriui your
stomach, tired feeling or head

6000."

aches?
Is your stomach swollen and

painful most of the time from aw-

ful gas and bloat? Lack appetite?
Have sour, bitter risings in throat
after meals?Is your sleep disturb

broken at night Sluggish
Kidneys? Have baeicacnertsnarp

in the back? Fiery, Irritated
bladderwith horrible burning dur

elimination? Are a victim
Irregular bowel action

stlpatlonT nave neaaacnes
clogged bowels? Coated tongue?

taste? Foul breath? Is your
torpid and sluggish? Have

biliousness? Worn - out feelings?

ed

pains

ing

Bad
liver

Are

If
above
this
For

ed

and
gas

els,

did
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his
by sail

St.

you

and by

you
ana con--

irom

you a victim of terrible rhcu-omtls- m

pains or neurltic pains,
by contamination in

RealHelp For You
your answer to any of the

questionsis "Yes," then bear
in mind, that Is: There la Help
You I Tom's Rx 6000 is Com-

pounded Especially to give Bless
Relief from the Miserable, Pain

ful conditions outlinedaoove, by
acting as a Laxative, Stomachic,
Bile Stimulant and Diuretic to
Clogged, SluggishBowels, Stomach,
Ldver ana Kidneys.

How It Helps You!
Due to Its Many Splendid In

gredients,this Amazing Compound
like several medicines In One.

accomplishes Several Things
the Human Body, all at the

Time.
TOM'S RX 6000 brings awful gas

bloat from stomach and in
testines,clvlnc Blessed Relief from

pressureand pain in stomach
chest; Improving appetite and

dlgcsUon.

TOM'S RX 6000 clears out old.
decayed food matter from the bow

relieving neaaacnes, coated
tongue, bad taste, skin eruptplons

foul breath caused bv Inactive.
clogged bowel organs.

TOM'S RX 6000 acts as a solem
Diuretic to Sluggish Kidneys,

therebyhelping Nature flush the
Impurities from Kidneys and
Bladder which cause backache,

pains, fiery, Irritated blad-
der and broken sleep from night

TOM'S RX 6000 sweeps poison-
ous wastesfrom Sluggish Liver, re-
lieving biliousness, worn-ou- t feel-
ing and sick headache, caused
thereby.

TOM'S RX 6000 relieves the Aw-f-

Pain of Rheumatic and Neurl-
tic Trouble, so often caused by
poisonous accumulationsIn bowels

stomach.

Don't Wait Longer!
SUFFERERS! Don't wait anv

uei iuaia tut oooui this
Formula Tom's Prescription

Tom's Prescription
fiOOJLTheJKonderful

Medicine Is Now
Being-- Sold and
GuaranteedBy

dawtflsVfsSaOBB

THURSDAY EVHN1NC1, JULY
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JamesLawrence, TexasChristian
Jay BerwangSr, Chicago.
Lea Llndberg, Bllnols.
Frank Boucher, Ohio State.
Richard Beltz, Ohio State.
Kwald Nyqulst, Chicago,
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7Hwni Z&YOUr
THIS IS YOUR CHANCE
TO BUY SMART STYLES

AND QUALITY C00DS
AT BIG SAVI N GS
PLUS OUR KNOWN
REPUTATION FOR.

VALUE II

SUMMER SHOES
At Prices

that will make your
feet happy

FOR LADIES
$1.98 Values
Just Cut To"

FOR MEN
White $2.98 Oxfords

JnstCut to

FOR CHILDREN
$1.00 Sandals

. " Just Cut to

79c

fl, Ittt
lo JDaltey, Purdue--.

t
Charles Wright, Pwrda
Anthony MarxlotU, Notra Dame
Dwlght Hoover, Iowa.
Vernon Huffman, Indiana,
Don Vellar. Indiana.
Kurt Warmbeln, Michigan. JUie,
Harry Montgomery, N. Carolina.
Don Jackson,N. Carolina.
Julo Ward, Duke.
Jack Alexander, Duke.
Paul Plttman, Davidson.
Randy Hlnson, Clemson.
Herbert Blair, Furman.
Jerry LaNoue, Nebraska.
My UbI, Drake:
Bill Lame, Colorado.
Kent Ryan, Utah Aggies.
Ray Kollskl, SantaClara.
Mike Barcclartnl, San Francisco,
Herbe Schrelber, St M. (Cal).

Garry Le Van, Princeton.
Paul Pauk, Princeton.
Nick Harris", HCljrCrosiT - -

Joe Manlacl, Fordham.
Al Barabas,Columbia.
Tuffy Lcemans, George Wash.
Cart Wood, St Louis.
Chick Droke, WashingtonU.
Mike Zboyvoskl, WashingtonU.
Harold Hudson, St Louis.
Hump Snyder, North Carolina.
Hubert Randour,Pittsburgh.
Billy Roy, Loyola (New Orloans).
Abe Mlckal, Louisiana State.
JessFatheree,Louisiana State.
Barney Mints, Tulane.
Rand Dixon, Vanderbllt
John Bond, Georgia.
Chuck McBrldge, Wash. State.
Ted Christoffersen,Wash. State.
Ed Justice, Gonzaga.
John Oravcc, Wllllamctte.

FTJIX BACKS

Sheldon Belse, Minnesota.
Dick Crayne, Iowa.
Bobby Grayson, Stanford.
Don Irwin, Colgate.
Chuck Duval, Northwestern.
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"GRAND REPEATER"!
Ladles' $1.98

Ambrosia Satin i

SLIPS
Never Again! '

Limited Stock on Handl

98c 1

Oh Boy! I

'What A Break!
Men's $1.00

DRESS SHIRTS
No Starch Collars 1

Buy Now! I

Two For 1

NOW J STOP

in. ' 1 n an.
SILKS
Short I Ripple

Length. I Sheers
Out Plain

They Go Prints

si.i3a

TaMoa Xante. Tex Christian,
Pepper Constable, Princeton.
Harry Shuford, 8. M. U.
Harry Witt BJce Institute.
Kim Whitehead, Yale.
Ed Smith, New York U.
wnrll Walker. Indiana.
Frea Carldeo, Notnr Dame,
Don Elser, Notre Dame.
John Kabealo, Ohio State-Ra-y

Hobbs, Washington U.
Frank MIchek. Oregon.

QUARTER BACKS
Stan Plncurn, Ohio State.
Roily Smith, Alabama.
Glenn Seldel, Minnesota.
Wally Fromhart, Notre Dame.
John McCauley, Rice Institute.
Delmar Larson, Utah.
Floyd Rasmussen,Utah Aggies.
Frank Alustiza, Stanford.
Jack Kenny, Dartmouth.
JosephGaul, Notro Dame.

a

DramaOf Business"
Plays At Ritz With
Kibbee As The Star

"Tii nip Noise." corned? drama
dealing with both a personal

nml tha clamor of bijr busi
ness, Is the featured attraction at
the Ritz theater Thursday.

Guy Klbbe has the featured, role,
thnt nf n hiiFlneaaman who Is oust
ed from the presidencyof a con
cern which he nas rounaea,wnen
his financial backersare shown by

enhnnlinntp thnt he can make
them more money by manufactur
ing an Inferior product.

Idleness Irks him. so with a
young chemist,he buys an Interest
In tho Checker Club cleanersand
nrotenda to be spending all his
tlmo pleying checkers. But ho and
hu mrliur find that the cleaning
and dyeing business is controlled!

ill,,

k,

You must see
more.

ksP

Values to $3.98

OutThey GolW--

I
All Silk

Full Fasldoned
Knee High

HOSE
New Shades

43c I

Men's 25c I What

DRESSSOX 41 x

IlunchCut To

16c '
I

Men's
WHITE HANKYS I

I LOOK AND
I

' KeS-ZO- c Reg. 69o

I Printed Corte
I

Lovelace Lace

Cloth Cloth

i 1

by s. sjwR 6C letft de-

mand W rafee-- e, TMa'sura
the old man's da4rad he seta
out to beat the racketeersat their
own game.

Warren Hull aPMarr. tbf
vnune-- chemist The feminine role
opposite him Is played-- by Abna
T.invd. othersIn tha cast ara Wil
liam Davidson, Dick Fornn, Mtirrcr
Wilson, Henry O'Neill, Al H1H, Ed-d-ie

Shubert, William Puwley and
George Lloyd.

TEN DEGREES
BELOW ZERO

Ten degreesbelow xero Inside a
ot DalrylandIce Cream.rckage small part of Its good-

ness which comes from the use
of the purest of Ingredients
blendod with the skill and froz-
en under sclentlflo methods.
Dalryland's ICE CREAM la the
perfect food for warm weather,
cooling and wholesome.

fa

Dresses
theseto buy two or

Ladies' Delight
Cool Sheer

COTT0N
FROCKS

Values to $2.98
Out They Gol

$U9

A PurchaseOur
Buyer Made)
44 Real Imported

cloths

JMfll 3c I 5ceach
COTTON 3IECE GOODS" AT SAVINGS

"

39c
Limit Only Two

NAPKTNCJ
tTm

READ

25o
Printed

Broad-
cloth

lkyi Wc-y-i 1 19c yd 49cyl-- - IScyd

IfflH Ihd

npPH
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"MURDER
IN TEXAS"

Autographed
Copies

By Our Own

Ada E. Lingo
' flum-a-civo-
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SUIT SCHEDULED ON
OIL MEASURE ORDER

AUSTIN, July P, Or) Attorney
General William ,McCraw said
today that Federal District Judge
R. J. McMillan had enteredan or
dec granting the stateja jpjetitlon
for hearing on a suit by the Texas
Pipe Lino company against the
Texas railroad commlaslon, Involv
ing validity of a commission order
mado In 1834, andrequiring that oil
In tanks be measuredon the basis
of 100 per cent capacity, Instead of
uio bo per cent provlously allowed.

MEXICAN GIRL HELD
ON OF
A San Angelo Mexican trlrl was

being held by the constable'sde
partment here In connection with
theft., nf pnnnal Viflfttifflmf trntYi

man in that city a week aro.
Officers sold the man was "rolled"
for a small amount of money and
tost doming and a crln besides,
The grip and other belongings were
recovered by the constables force.

Why Gulf is the Gas
for July

Fx&Si

VX'm
"J',1.vySZM?.." y

sr F7S

"WHIWI ITS HOT andMickyl'!
You'll say that often In July.
Gasoline that isn't gearedto
high temperaturescan't giro
youmaximum Julymileage. Part
of it blows out the exhaustun-

hurried, wasted.Get That Good
Gulf Gasoline. It's "Kept in
Step with the Calendar" spe-

cially refinedto give youhigher
summer mileage; All of it goes

to work, noneof it goetto watte.
Drive in for ttnkful at the

b Sign of the Orange UisCi

Aaa'yL C&. ..

GZ"
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CHARGE THEFT

2LF GASOUNP t

i
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ExceptionalValuesIn

MEN'S SUITS
Men's all wool suite In tans and greys. Now Is

the tune to buy your suit for fall. Extra values.

1- -1 Q90
Fiiie an wool fabrics In ligut and dark greys.

jMake a small deposit and we will hold the suit for

Al 1490
v - . With Two PantL
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BIG SPRING

FirstReports
DueSoonOn
TradeCensus

Figures Covering Several
Slates To Be Issued

Late In August

PHILADELPHIA, July 0. (UP- )-
Publicatlon of a preliminary re
port on tho federal census of Amer-
ican business late next month Is
expected to reveal the trend of re
covery during tho past two years.

Fred A. Gosnell, chief statist!
clan In charge of the survey, said
first reports HfflbaWV WUU1U ' UUIl

tain complete figures for Arkan
sas and several other stateswhich
virtually have been completed.

A staff of 19,000 WPA workers,
taken from relief rolls have been
engaged in the field work since
Jan. 1 compiling lnformaUon frdm
the cornergrocer,the great Indus
trialist, the neighborhood barber
and the wealthy manufacturer.

Kxperta Do Tabulating
In the .national headquarters

here, 1,650 workers, specially train-
ed In preliminary coursesby cen-

sus bureau experts, ere checking,
Indexing and tabulating the re
turns on every business In the na
tion from tho smallest merchant
to tho largest corporation.

A census of retail trade In 1920

showed sales totaling $49,000,000,-
000. By 1033, tho figure had drop
ped to $25,000,000,000. Gosnell de
clined to make any flat predictions
but said ho thought this year's to
tal would be a substantial Increase
over the latter figure.

The 1933 survey also will offer
a basis far comparison In many
smaller details, including tho r.um
ber of retail establishments,em
ployes, payrolls and salesby kinds
of business. The 1935 census,how
ever, is tho most complete business
survey ever attempted by the de
partment of commerce.

Canvass1,507,000 Firms
Approximately 1,507,000 firms of

all classifications havo been can
vassed to dato and Gosnell said the
final figure probably would be 1,- -

600,000 as comparedwith 1,543,000
In 1929 and 1,526,000 two years ago.

The chief statistician said the
bureauhad had no difficulty in ob-
taining a high type of personnel
from federal relief rolls to do the
work, some of which Is highly com-
plicated and technical.

"Wo are losing more and more of
our workers to private industry,"
he said. "Many of them who had
not been employed a yenr or twb
years were qualified for new Jobs
through tho training course. That
hasbeen especially true of our tab
ulators here."

Final statistics on the census,
with returns broken down Into
city, county, state-- and kinds of
business units for the entirecoun-
try will be completed by June 30.
1837.

ILLINOIS SOLON IS
SLAIN BY GUNMAN

CHICAGO, July 9 UP) State
Rep. John M. Bolton, 29, was as
sassinateatoaay oy gunmen In a
wild automobile chase through the
streets.A shotgun blasts ripped
through his head.

Officials were at a loss to de
termine a motive for tho slaylntr.
They ponderedthe theory that Bol
ton's errorts to legalize handbook
betting here had brought under
world retaliation. They began a
new Investigation of Chicago
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MysteryYarn
StartsFriday
In TheHerald

'Murder Tonight' By Mcy- -

ncll Is PapersNew
Serial

The news of Arthur Burdett's
murder fell with dramatic sudden
ness on Nellie Reeves'dinner par-
ty. With a force equally disturb-
ing It made suspectsof a number
of quiet country folk to whom the
simple joys of Engllih vlllsgo life
were to be preferred to the glare

had brought on them.
Arthur Burdett Is the old miser

whose untimely end gives the name
to "Murder Tonight," LaurenceW.
Meynell's new story, which starts
Friday In The Herald. His stand
lng In the community was evident
to Detective Inspector Hylton as
soon as arrived and plunged Jn
to tho mystery. Tears for the de
parted were absent, and few too
wore the clues for which an ear
nest detective must on tho look-
out, ears and eyes attentive and
well-thumb- notebook unllmbcred.

That notebook soon was to con
tain a number of significant jot
tings, not the least of which per

to the Reevesparty. There
was, for instance, this matter of
Dale Shipley's late andunexplained
arrival. Hadn't it taken Dale an
Inordinately long time to moke the
short trip from his homo to the
Reevesplace? Could the delay have
boon duo to a visit to his uncle on
the way, perhaps the renewal of
tho bitter quarrel which townsfolk
were to remember later?

InspectorHylton wasn't the sort

would have been leas than human
If he had failed to observe that
Mrs; James White, wife of tho lo-

cal police scrgcunt,was an unus-
ually attractive woman, that ec-

centric Nancy Fcnlhcrstinia was
trying to ptotcct someone and that
soma 'of the other women were, to
say the least, mysterious.'

Meynells new-- story pi onuses
for every-- a" Big

body. MMuejr.

FLORIDA GOVERNOR

will be a In Big
The was

He will hero
on the it

No. 7, en to los
a of

nf rmnllriltywMrti iMjtnojryjejitltho

he

be

A. al--

TO STOPHERE FRIDAY

Governor Dave Sholtz of Florida
brief visitor Spring

Friday morning. Herald
notified today. arrive

Texas Paclflo eastbound
passenger route
Angeles to national convenuon

gilts.

tained

The governor wUT "be 'accom
panied by a Florida delegation of
Elks.

Severalcarloadsof Florida mem
bers of the order passed through
Big 8nring Wednesday by auto--
mobllo, en route to the Los Angeles
session.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. C. Hawkins of Monahans Is
In the hospital for observation.

Mrs. Sue Gardner, 809 Johnson
street, Is In the hospital for treat
ment

Edward Bryans of Garden City,
who sustaineda fracture of his leg
July 4th, returned home Thursday
after receiving treatment.

Elmo O'Brien was reportedsome
what Improved Thursday.

Mrs. R. T. Halo of Forsan re
turned home Thursday,following a

of detective to keep his nose In hlslmastoid operation performedlast
notebookall the time, however. He week.

WALTER WOODWARD
HEAD OF BAR ASSN.

Dallas news dispatchesThursday
announced tho election Wednesday
of Walter C. Woodward of Cole
man as presidentof the State Bar
association. Woodward, former
state senator, Is a brother of Gar--

first-rat- e entertainment Woodward, Bprlng

v.oicmun ucienieu joi ji. xiar-wls- e

of Fort Worth In a close con-
test. The election was made unanl-mousaft- er

the ballot was counted
upon Barwlae'a motion.

D. A. Olmmons of Houston was
chosen vice president of the asso-
ciation and George C Gaines, Jr.,
of Houston was reelected secre-
tary,

SPENCETO CONFER
ON LAKE PROJECT

City Manager JC. v. Bpence It;
Thursday for Fort Worth where
he will confer with Julian Mont-
gomery, state PWA director, and
other PWA officials on the status
of the city's application for a lake
project. Final approval has been
given the project and It awaits only
the of funds for that
purpose.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BUIIJJING PERMITS

To Juan Subla, to add one room
to a house at 604 West Fourth
street, cost $100.

New Cars
J. E. Kltt, Ford tudor.
W. R. Lane, Water Valley, Ply

mouth coupe.

$336,000 DAMAGE IN
BLAZE IN KANSAS

OLATHE, ICas., July 9. UP) The
national guard armory, poslofflcc
and two storeswere destroyedIn a
$336,000 fire here today. Cause of
the fire, which started In one of
tho stores, was undetermined.

PHILLIPS REPORTED
SLIGHTLY IMPROVED

Condition of J. W, Phillips, well
known Howard county farmer, was
slightly Improved Thursday, Since
suffering a stroke which paralyzed
his right side, ha hasregainedthe
use of his arm and right eye. He
war stricken suddenlyseveral days
ago when h arose to get a gloss
of water.

i

PUBLICITY MAN FOR
GOP CAMPAIGN NAMED

CHICAGO, July 9. OP) Alfred H.
Klrchhofer, managingeditor of the
Buffalo. N. T-- Evening Press,has
been named publicity director of
the republican campaign, It was
announcedtoday.

Hill Brackette of Chicago was
named director of public relations

. CfimmlJjLe.j

NATIONAL INCOME OF
60 BnXIONS IS SEEN

WASHINGTON, July 9. (UP)
A prediction that America's na
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"I understandthat Chevrolet is now

enjoying the biggest demandin its history,"

"You're right-- And there'sa good reason

Everybody knows that this new Chevrolet

is the first motor car with all modern ad-

vantagesto sell at such a low price it's

CHEVROLET

Dr. Harris el
u

tional 1 wM
000,000 In Ivtt eompre4wHh
low point of l30&X.m.m Ik
rrat made today by the Atf artmeC
ui commerce.

Bleeding
If you really quick, cert!,and lasting relief, from this meat

disgustingditease, geta
of LETO'S PYORRHEA KEMXDT
anduse aa directed. ZJETOS Is al-
ways guaranteed, Collins Bros.
Drug adv.

General Machine
Portable Electrlo

Welding and
On Anrelo ReM

mir Sprint's Air Dentist"!
ADl" Dl

AT LOW SAYS

With "8WEET AIR" it U
possible to extract 1
to 30 teeth In S minutes,
radically without pain,B r. guaranteesall

his plates, fillings and
brldgework; and at rea-
sonable prices.

other work

want

done at nls
SEE

Gi

Jut botU

from

DR. HARRIS
210 Main St

Directly

office.

COMK

Opposite
Woolwort:

Sore

h's

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settle BeJMtag
Commercial Prtathtg

aim;eamLJGitti
MACHINE SMOC

Shop Werit
WeMtef;, Sed-

er Reftebijr.

Sweet
ASSURES QUALITY

FRIGES, DR. HARRIS

Harris

"Ulg Spring'sSweet Air Dentist

A.M. To
HoursJ

T. M. Dally
Except
Snnday

NEW PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

You and your family want safe brakes en
your new motor car brakesthatwill give'
you maximum(toppingpower brakesthat
will be always equalized, always dependable

snd thatmeans New Perfected Hydraulic
Drake. Chevrolet Is the only low-pric-ed

car that has them.

SOLID STEEL on&piece
TURRET TOP

You wtnt a safe roofover your head,too
a Solid Steel one-pie- Turret Top. It gives
complete overheadprotectioni ; . Is smarter
looking . s i helps to keeppassengerscooler
In summerandwarmerIn winrtrj 1 1 ckmt
nttesnecessity for top repairsor r&dnsilngl
Only Chevrolet offers It at low price

IMPROVED GLIDING
KNEE-ACTIO-N RIDE

You also want the fraflUr combrtandj
road stability of Chevrolet'sImprovedGlid
ing Knee-Actio- n RUt. Millions of Knee
Anion utcrs will tell you that this Is the
world's safest, smoothest ride. And, of
course. It's exclusive to Chevrolet In the

e range.

'GENUINE FISHER
NO DRAFT

VENTILATION
You'll get a lot of comfort out of this lea
ture, too. It gives eachpassenger Individu-
ally controlledventilation . t . "scoopslnM

refreshing breezes on hot days in elimi-

nate' drafts in cold weather . i prevent
clouding of the windshield. It's available
only in this one low-pric- car,

HIGH-COMPRESSIO- N

VALVE-IN-HEA- D

ENGINE
And for performancewith econ-
omy, there Is nothing like Chevrolet's

Valve-uvHe- Engine.
It's the same type of enginethat Is usedIn
record-holdin- g airplanes,power boats and
racing cars; It will save you money mil
after mile; snd it, too, Is exclusive to
Chevrolet In the low-pric- e range.

SHOCKPROOF
STEERING

Abo anoutstanding advantagesJtosxdu-slv-e

to this one low-pric- car I Stock-pro-
of

Steering. It eliminatessteeringwheel
vibration makes driving easierand safsr
than ever before. Visit your nearestChev-rol- et

dealer today and have thoeousja
demonstrationof this only completelaw,
priced car.

ALL THESE FEATURES AT
CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES

$495Hfe- -

PlmwtomMj fjmmll U Jt jom tuna,

8

6

a

dWrtOLST MOTOR CO, DCTBOCT, XSCH.

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
Biff Spring, Texas

KeepCool CHEVROLET'S EXHIBIT AT THE TEXAS CENTEMAL
' Only Air-Conditio-

ned BttilAing on Grounds
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1 Get 22 Miles
to the Gallon
with my Dodge"

MH JsTJS DICK
Washington,D. C

1 f

"
i sbbL -- .. H" SiH
. --

sBBM-jflssi .s K-sb-V

I'm getting miles thegallon
with my new.Dodge...1

' sBBHflr """Sk.'1 EH

ill ; M '&MmU! "' B,' .rt.-sF&- fl

HaLf :,''lBLJlMliliH

41

U

--i

P

J .

GERRY

33 to

It -- handlesso beautifully.. '.is sd
luxunouBly appointed...

..andit haseo many expenslvcr
car features. Yet It costs only a
fewdollarsmore than thelowest-price- d

cars.i.and thesmall differ-en-ce

in price is more thanmade
up in the end by the moneyFm
saving on gas and oil.

DODGE
NEW COST

,. $
now
ONLY

' LOW FIRST

640liit FtUtt
Futorr.
Detroit

BnilmiiglwByirrmdtorHyoglmltat.t
If ttt, taromMb Cnmnwrf III CrxMt Companr

DODGE
DMtloa otChryiltt Corporation

WEST TEXAS MOTOR CO.
OF BIG SPRING, Inc.

1st A Runnels Sts.

Riccoonsor
l

'It i Wlilr, s

l

andup,

st

'APPEAR IN RECITAL FRIDAY
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H.uKI: HHPlNrlHliiA':VtBiHBii..iiiiiHtHMHBliss Vivian Ferguson, left,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ned
Ferguson,and Miss Cornelia
Frazler, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. BruzeFrazler, who will be
presentedIn a Junior piano re-clt-al

Friday evening by Mrs.
Bruce Frazler, their teacher.

Miss Taylor
Compliments
Miss Clements

Friends Enjoy Informal
Affair At Country

Club
Naming Miss Patricia Clements

of Waco as the honor guest Miss
Bobble Taylor entertained friends
at the country club Wednesday
eveningwith an Informal dance,

Miss Clements Is the summer
guest of her sister, Mrs. Wllburn
Barcus and Mr. Barcus.

Mrs. Henry Edwards chaperoned
the group.

The guest list Included: Misses
Jane Lee Hannah,Eddie Rae Lees,
Nancy Philips, Zollle Mae Dodge,
Don Hutto, Clarlnda Sanders,
Judith Pickle, and Harold Talbot.
Robert Satterwhlte,Douglas Jones;
Charlie McQualn, E. P. Driver,
Lawrence Liberty, Ned
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They will reproducethe pro?
gram played before Professor
Young of Itardln-Slmmon- s uni-
versity early In June. The re-
cital will be held In the audi-
torium of tho First Baptist
church at 8:15. (Photo by
Bradshaw).

Iva Sue
Is For

Wear
New ShopOffers Complete

Line Of Ladies' Wear-
ing

When Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Clough
were looking for a place to locate
their Iva Sue shop they selected
Big Spring from 12 eligible towns
they visited. Their shop is now lo
cated at 208 West Third street and
has a complete line of ladles' ready-to-wea- r,

Including lingerie, hosiery,
millinery and dresses.

The shop is delightfully light and
airy, being modernlstlcally decorat
ed in ivory and black with bright
floor covering. It Is so arranged
that merchandisemay be selected

James 'Underwood, Nelson Hen-ninger-,

Bobby McNew, Bobby Ma
Sanders,'Ewen, George Neel and Pat Neel.

CANS

Easyto Cool and
Packfor VMmLcA
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Shop
Newest

Ladies'

Apparel

One gopd thing aboutCoon

Golden Keglined Cam is

their compact convenience

for picnics, outings and fish

ing expeditions. It is easyto

packa dozenor more cans

of Coots Export Lager in a

bucket of cracked ice and

enjoy the wholesome invig

oration of this refreshing
Rocky Mountain spring
water brew in the Isolation

of your favorite outing 're-tre- at,

Or, if you prefer the
economy of Coorsin return .

ableStubbiesyou will find

them convenient to cool,
andpack andcarry, too. In

eithercase,a caseof Coors
is a caseof mighty fine beer.

T
RUSSELL fllSTRIjBUTING COMPANY, Distributor

''' OsW 4INM-- 0 (iHTWATKK MI1HAND IMG SPJUNQ

JustamcrtClub
Has Last Meet
Of SeasonWed.

Mrs. Wllburn Barcus was hostess
to the memberscut thi Justamsre
bridge olub at her home Wednes
day afternoon for the club's last
session untilSeptemberwhen Mrs,
M. Hi Bennett will entertain.

Scores'for the year were summed
up and It was found that Mrs, J,
B. Young scored.,highest Mrs. C
S. Blomshleld was second high.
Mrs. Lee Hanson was Wednesday's
highest

Mrs. Clyde Bice, house guest of
Mrs. Hanson,was the only visitor.

Members of, tho. .clubjp resejitat
the party were: Mmes. M. H. Ben-
nett, C. 3. Blomshleld, R. C. Strain,
Lee Hanson,ThomasHelton. Verd
Van Gleson, J, B. Young,. J.' Y.
Robb, E. V. Spehce, E. O. Elling-
ton and H. W. Loeper.

Mrs. a F. Wills Is vlsltlns- - In
Abilene,

from, the racks and shelves with
out crowding customers.

The shop features popular styles
popuiany priceu ana especially em-
phasizes the fact that In the dress
lines are sizes un to 52 for the
stylishly stout. Also plans are be--
lne made to carry a complete line
of little children's clothes.

Formal opening will be held
when fall merchandisearrives, but
the shop is open now to the public.

Mrs. Herbert Hatch assists Mr.
and Mrs. Clough,
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No. 321

Going off on trip this sum-
mer? If you are and who Isn't

find this hat
and as as any

BSaH.

250 PONDS, cut to
PONDS, cut to ';. ..25c

cut to r.29c
200 cut to 14c

TODLET TISSUE
Rolls for 25c

18c

TONICS

$1 cut to 83c
$1.25 SSS, cut to .98c
$2.00 SSS, cut to 1.79

FINKHAM
VEGETABLE COMP 1.19

$1 CARDUI, cut to 79c
$1 ADLERIKA, cut to ........79c

25c cut to 19c
25c NRs, to 19c
1.25 SARAKA, cut to 98c
1.25 Qt. RUSSIAN

piL, cut to G9c
MILK cut to .59c

All ..98c

LISTERINE, cut to ...59c
LISTERINE, cut to. .40c

cut to ,19c
50c size .2 for 49c

TOOTH

cut to 85c
TEK, cut to 35c
DR. to

ANGLE, cut to 85c

$1.00OVALTINE, cut to 59c
$1.00NEW GEM

Washable Case, Fkg. .49c

OLD GOLD PKG.
CAMELS

LUCKIES
WALTER

RALEIGH

Prince Albert
Velvet
Half ami
UhImi

CARTON $1.45

CrochetedHatand

AEMlniaL.wsur (
fJKJBH
JT X 'rr M w?jrja(k"

ORB

purse

600
500

cut

Qt.

A
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BUTH
Pattern

you'll crocheted
practical

,15c

WINE

WfcM

vS&a&a&vvf&i&fi

thing you could They are
done In knitting
and crochetcotton sheds
the and dirt llko nobody's
business and best of all, the
hat lose Its even If
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WHY PAY MORE?

TISSUES

. .

KLEENEX,
KLEENEX,

.,

NERVINE,

FEENAMINT,

-
MAGNESIA,

LISTERINE,
PEPSODENT,

...
WEST,.cut ,

.
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Read Each Item Carefully
CLEANSING

LAXATIVES

FETROLAGAR,

ANTISEPTICS

BRUSHES

PROPHYLACTIC,

CIGARETTES

CHESTERFIELD

SMOKING TOBACCO

10c

Purse

ftKwiVlsJ

ifisa5&mBMP,pl

PASTE

vPYCOPE, cut to
cut to

cut to 29c
COLGATES,Large, cut

cut 18c
Phillip's Milk

MAGNESIA, cut to .19c
KOLYNOS, cut to 39c

35c MUM, cut to
$1.00 cut to
50c ZIP, cut to 39c

ALARM
CLOCKS

$1 KURLASII
Curlers 79c

wish.
mercerized

that
dust

won't

S5c
29c

Small,

ffP'rmjMJm

tg ,F Kr lr sbb

mi ry sHt en R. The weric
U dimS wHh two stnwtds
eoUen se that H's not a Hfe Job
re maka M.

The pattern con-

tains .complete,
Illustrated

with diagrams to aid you) al-

so what crochethook and what
maleflal andhow muchyou will
need.

To obtain this pattern, send
for No, 321 and enclose 19 cents
lit stamps or coin (coin pre-
ferred) to coverservice andpos-
tage. Address Big Spring Her
ald, Needlework Dept, i:
Box 200, Station D, New York,
N. Y. (Copyright J038, the Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)

Triangle Nighters
ResumeBridge Play
The Triangle Night club met at

the Settles hotel Wednesday eve-
ning for bridge with Mrs. Monroe
Johnsonas hostess.

Four prizes were awarded. They
went to C. Lu Barker, who scored
high for the men, Mrs. Johnson,
ladles high scorer, and to Miss
Jenna Jordonand HaydenGriffith
for consolation.

An Ico course was served to the
following: Dr. and Mrs. W. B.
Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Grif
fith, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe John.
son. Miss Jena Jordan and C. E.
Barker.

The club will meet next with
Miss Jena Jordan as hostess.

Ira Thurman left today for San
Antonio where he will join his wife
anddaughter who are visiting rela
tives and friends there.
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KOTEX

LYDIA

Numbers

LARGE
MEDIUM
SMALL

CONTRA

RAZOR
Blades.

Half
Leader

J$ss?rt

shape

SiLL
7$3bbbS&. Hr fTir I

X.ivrS-Sss-

TOOTH

-- D7ANA,
BOST,

COLGATES,

NEET,

directions,

SOAPS
UFEBUOY, Bars, .17c
CAMAY, Bars, to .18c
PALMOLTVE, to
CashmeroBoquet

G CRYSTAL WHITE
Laundry Soap,

BIG BATH,
Carnation,Lilac, bars

LUX FLAKES, Small
LUX FLAKES, Lge.,

Oxydol, Small,
Oxydol, Med
Rinso, Small
Riiiso, Large .23c

yi&tig ttC CbbbHB
Jk!?tl&'' LBBBLBB

J89c rt.ir4 mr

35c Nail prep, to ,29c
GLAZO, to BUY

COLD CREAM SAVE
$1.35 Size, to FOR THE HAIR
$1.00 Size, to ,69c

Size, ? Ilair Tonic .50c
$1.00 SACHET POWDER fL0J VttaM? HalrTonlo.

Gardenia, Lilac, Carna-- ?QJ TIGi1?1
Uoh ...T..T7..-rvT--T XlalrTonlCjiCutto ..80q

BAKB SAX
Ladles' W. M. C. of the As-

sembly of God church wlH hsM
at the storesSat-

urday. Home mado cakes andptet
be offered for ;,IL'.

Mrs. Kllway and
Jackie, returned Ft Worth
after-spendin-g dnvs vlaklnf

Robert Currie '"
Mrs. H. F. Taylor.

e
German library at

Leipzig, which to contain'
publication issued ln.Ger--

man, to have smokers ter-- H

--4-hm M

"YOUR PHYSICIAN"
likes to see our In
patient's

AUTO. INSURANCE
AT BATE

InvestigateAt
R. B. REEDER AGCY.
100 W. 3rd rhone 631

I r

f 1
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MINERAL

...
...

85c
...

' u.

X J i "X. JJB1I II
.HBMMiHaMaBHt If

29c

. .

29c
79c

8 cut
4 cut

cut 4c
3 for 21c

P &
cut 6 for 22c

Gardenia,
5 27c

cut 10c
cut 25c
S 23c

23o
3 23c

'j,tt'W 'iv iri,'f wa

raSt 'f )

.

. .

.

. . .

cut
35o cut 15c

Ponds
cut 89c
cut t . ,. , .

55o cut to , 89c J itch . . .
. . 89c

C5c

.isjH V

The
a

bake sale

will sale.

Jack so,
have to

tftrnl . ,,
Mr. and Mrs. and
Mr. and

The now
Is every .

book or
is a

race. 'H

label his'
roonw
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LOW .
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CREAMS AND LOTIONS

$1 LNGRAMS, Milkweed 79c

75c OJ's BEAUTY LOTION 59c

$1 MERCOLEBED WAX, cut

LADY ESTHER
$1.38 4 PurposeCream. 89c

85c 4 PurposeCream . C9c

55c 4 PurposeCream ....: 39c

50c Woodbury Cold Cream .... ,39c

50c Woodbury Powder 39c

60c Phillip's Milk Magnesia
CLEANSING CREAM ... ,. .49c

60c Phillip's
TEXTURE CREAM . . ... . .49c

$1 DIOXGEN CREAM ........ .79c

$1 Junls
FACIAL CREAM . . . . .rr.r. . . .79c

50c Stillman's
FRECKLE CREAM ...39c

60c NADLNOLA CREAM ,. ..Ado
60c MARVELLO

BLEACH CREAM . .m: 49c

50c Lavendar
OATMEAL FACIAL .33c

FOR THE HANDS

$1 Chamberlln's
HAND LOTION, cut to 79c

50c Chamberlln's
HAND LOTION, cut to .33c

$1 Hind's HONEY &
ALMOND CREAM .. ......79c.

50c Hind's HONEY and
ALMOND CREAM 33o

$1 JERGEN'SHAND LOTION. .79o

50c JERGEN'SHAND LOTION. 33c

75cVEROZEPTOL, cut to 59c

$1.10 KOROMEX, out to 89c

$1.10 ORTIIOGYNOL, cut to . . .89c

COUPON
CUT OUT TIHS COUPON AND
BRING IT WITH YOU FOR ANY
OF TILE FOLLOWING ITEMS

MATCHES, 6 Boxes ,t .i. .19c
SUN GLASSES ...
TIIEJtMO BOTTLES

1 Gallon Size . . l9

DYES, Putman,Rit,
Diamond, Untex tn .m. ,10c

5 Lbs. EPSOM SALTS nncaMfl
CIGARETTE HOLDERS .. .So

YOU MUST MA
COUPON

A.

NEW

79c
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Ladies'
Half SMps In good

Slips
length, a th.DOLLAR DAYS taco

2 For
Trimmed.

k

E

it'em

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 1 I!
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- T

Men's
SUITS

Bight now in tlio middle of tho season,when
you needthem: Suits of tho higher typo,,at
season clean-u- p prices. Almost a full sea-Bon-'s

wear ahead and quality that will give'
you a fine summer suit for next year. All
models for young men and older men who
like smart clothes.

$I2
AND

18
LADIES1 SHOES $
2 Big: racksof Ladies Novelty Shoes

ClosingOut

PELTS FOR LADIES
New Summer and Fall shades.
Navys, Reds,Pinks, Wnites.

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
In Blue and Grey. 2 button thru. Pock--$

ets full cut Chambray.

For

Ladies' WashFrocks
New styles in sheer goods. Just give

hem a look.

PAJAMAS &

Batisteand Rayon,alsonewshortlength

knitted pajamas.

LADIES' PURSES
5

!cr White andcolors,cleaningout entire

stock.

For

$

fjasmm

$H
GOWNS

D

0
L
L
A

R

D

A

Y

S

A

T

L
E
V

I
N
E
S

Silk Kimonas $
Embroidered floral patternson dark
silk grounds. White, Black, Navys,
RedsandWines.

Curtain Panels $
Lace panels, silk cord, fringed bot-

toms, full 2 1-- 4 yard length.

5 For

Nets & Laces $
Ideal for weather. Laces and

in all colorsincluding navy. Spe-
cial Friday andSaturday.

Ladle's Panties $
Briefs, Shorties,Panties,Step-in-s. A
selectionin breezyweights. No wom-
an can afford to miss.

BoysGrey
SHIRTS
All SizesAt Levines

3 For
$

warm
nets

Bws WASH

SUITS $
One and two-pie- ce

styles.

2 For

MEN'S WORK

SOX
All Colors

12 Pair

MW-N'- S SUMMER

TIES
Light Colors

2 for

and Full

5 PAIRS

Main

MEN'S NOVELTY

SOX
Anklets
Length.

$

2

5 For
Big Spring

Cannon
Turkish
Towels

17 x 34 Sizes.
12 FOU

1

1

1

Yards

Texas

Sixes 0 to 8

Pants $
Sanforized
Shrunk.
Fast Colors.

$

W. D.
PLAY
SUITS
2 For

Itaglan

Sleeves

BOYS' WASH

Arch Type

Shoes
For ladies, dressy ox-

fords,novelty straps.
Widths AAAA

1
Valuesto $4
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SHOES
CHILDREN'S SHOES

A big selection to choose from. Styles of

every kind. It will be economy to buy sev-

eral pairs now while they are so cheap.

SILK
DRESSES

Final Close
Outs

PastelCrepes
Values $4 $5 $G

Dollar Day Special

$2
BE HERE EARLY!

s

SHEETS $
81x90 full bed size. You have seencheap
sheetscheap but here is a good sheet
cheap.

a For
Summer Cottons$

Eyelet, Batiste, Candlewicks, Creme
Puff, Cotton, Laces.Here is a real selec-
tion of novelty cottons.

3

STRAWS
For Men

Including washable, crushable
Straws, Sailors, Snaps,Crushers.

Special
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Men'sDressShirts $
New novelties Duke of Kent styles.
Button down collars, solid colorand

Men's Work Pants $
Grey Covert, Blue Denims. All sizes.
Sanforized shunk, Dickie brand.

Men's Underwear $
2 piece"styles in Rayon and Broadcloth.,

Choice.
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Big SpringDaily Herald
Merafag Mid each weekday atternooaexcept Satur--

BIQ KKRALP. Inc.

W. QALBRATrH Publisher
if WOmmnt W. WHIPKKY ..--. Managing Editor

MtVIN K. HOU81C Business
. NOTICE to subscribers

Bwcribers desiring their changedwill please state In their
ssBMRUnlcaUon both the old And new addresses.

Office 210 East Third St.
Telephones 728 and 729

f 8UBSCIUPTION RATES
. I DAILY HERALD

i Mall Carrier
Tear i .WOO 600

fcx Months .W.73 $323
Three Months ...v. SUSO $1.73

Month - JW co

Dally Press League. Mercantllo Bank Dallas, Texas, f0'"3'" y, carPcntc
Lathrop Bldg Kansas City, Mo, 160 N Michigan Ave., unicngo. 37U
Lexington Ave., New xorn.

SPRING

Manager

Addresses

This paper's first duty Is to print ail tho news that's fit to print
-- honestly and fairly to All,- - unbiased by any consideration, even Includ-
ing its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character,standing pr reputa-
tion of any person,firm or corporationwhich may appearin any Issue
of thli paper will be cheerfully corrected upon bring brought to the
attention of the management

The publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typograohi-ca- l
errorsthat may occur further thanto correct It tt3 next Issue after

It is brought to their attention nnd In no case do the publishershold
themselves liable for damnges further than theamount received by
them for actual spaco covering the error The right Is reservedto re-
ject rr edit all advertising copy All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only

MEMBER Oil THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise credited In the
paper and also the local news published herein. All right for repub-llcat'o-

of special dispatches ore also reserved

$

WHERE HONOR IS DUE

The appearancein Big Spring on July 17 of Senator
Morris Sheppard will provide an opportunity, it seem3 to
this newspaper,for the peopleof WestTexas to renderhon-
or to a greatstatesmanwho, throughouthis long senatorial
career,has hadtheinterests"of this section at heart asmuch
asthoseof any otherportion of the state.

Morris Sheppard hasnever heen an "East Texas" nor a
4!North Texas" senator. Thosein this areawho have call-
ed upon him for services and assistancetime after time
know full well that the welfare of the whole of Texasis his
concern. West Texas owes Morris Sheppard a debt of
gratitude,anda way to acknowledge this debt is to give the
senatora rousingwelcome when he comesour way.

Most observershaveno doubt that Senator Sheppard
will be-- returnedto office for another term. There is no
reasonwhy he should be retired and every reasonwhy he
should beretainedin the position he hasfilled so well and to
suchbenefit to thestate. No man, be he ever so able, could
go to thesenateand doTexas the service that can be done
and is being-don- by Morris Sheppard.

There hasbeenKttle of the spectacularor sensational
aboutthe long service of SenatorSheppardin the national
congress,aitnoughhe hasbeenaggressively active in much
of the work done in the senateduring the past two decades
anamore, ananasnad leadershipin the enactmentof much
important legislation. His long tenure he is the second
oldestsenatorin point of service and the oldest democratic
senator has given him and Texas a commanding position
in many of the more important senatecommittees. He is
known asone of the principal leaders of the administration
forces in congress, and that alone, for practical purposes,
uymana3mat xexas, ior tier own benefit, retain him in of-
fice. Bisintegrity hasneverbeen challenged and his poU
tical enemieshave never beenable to find seriousflaws in
either his public or his private record.

For a long career of service to Texas, Morris Sheppdrd
deserveshonor. West Texasshould be prepared to 'pay
mm mat nonorwnenne is our guest.

Man About Manhattan
'By George Tucker

NEW YORK It is a pity that the unconscious humor
which resultsfrom unlooked for accidentsin plays can't be
savedand put into a scenariofor, say,somebodylike Chap-M- n

or the threeMarx brothers. These are the contretemps
and the hilarious miscues which remain as vivid vignettes
long after the play and the players are foreotten.

One recalls that moment in the last act of "Cyrano de
Berj;erac" when Walter Hampton, grown dry and old, sits
alone in a cloistered garden. It is fall and the leaves are
supposedto drift down one or two leaves, that is. As the
tfctor murmured, half to himself, "Ah, a leaf is falling" his
colleaguein the loft who was to drop the leaf madea mis-cu- e

and enough leaves to fill a mattress came showering
down upon Cyrano. It was-sever- al moments before the
audiencecontrolled its mirth.

Thentherewas the time Bradford Hatton was supposedto
shoot an intruder with a pistpLAt the climax of the scene,
Hatton pulled the trieeer but the eun refused to fire.- Clutchingthe gun by the barrel, the actor gave a convince
wg iiiunnou oi one man ciuDDing anoiner over trie Head.
Thisshouldhavesaved the situation, but just ashis assai-
lant sanklimply to the floor, somebodyoff stage, trying.to
remedythe misfire, exploded a six-shoot-er in the wings.
Even the corpse had to laughat that one.

Similar to this was a hapless moment that came to
Estelle Winwood in a dramanow mercifully forgotten. At
thebidding of Philip Merivale, shecrossed to the piano with
the intention of playing. But before shegot therethe piano

. mysteriouslybegan to play of its own accord. Her pianist
' ''double" behind the scene was just a couple of strides
ahead.

Sometimes it is a contretemps such asthat which befell
seearistocraticyouth in the waltz sceneof "The Student
Prince." Costumed in skin-tig- ht breeches and shining
Mack boots, the gallant was swinging his comely fraulein
to the catchingstrainsof a Rombergwaltz when therecame

skliening rip. His breecheshad split wide open.

More hilarious still are accidents which occur off stage
to businessand professional life.

There was a surgeon whosehabit It was to operatein
rubber bootsand a pair of long woolen under-drawer-s.

One day (your nosey correspondent had squirmed his
wy Into theoperatingroomand was watching the proceed--$

goggle-eyed-), while amputating a leg, his long white
.woolen came uimoung aown.

Imii
Ji v Jhrrisd

Get ' upJ Get 'em up!" he barked,punctuatingthe
ntaodwith a few choice oaths. But he never pausedin
work.' An ssftfeUnt hauled up his' breeches while he

on in beMK of the unconsciouswight on the table,
Daiu Sums m a KansasCity girl who wants to pilot a

MgLMBt jwumI tfc woU. But herwork neverpermits.
a,

'i
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Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DRKW PEARSON tad
ROBKRT a ALLEN

WASHINGTON Tho bitter civil
strife now raging within the ranks
of tho American Federation of La-

bor bolls down to two sourcesof
conflict I vehementpersonalantipa
thy and Jobs.

The abolition of craft unions
means tho abolition of lush jobs
for many A. P. of L. executives.
The craft union Is tho hand-me-dow-n

from the days of Samuel
Gompers. It Includes only one par
ticular trade within an Industry, as

Texas Bldg, building Industry, or only
the stcrcotypcrs in tho printing in-

dustry, no matter what their Indi-
vidual trades may be

Tiuif ike tnnuBtrtat union can
win a strike more successfully
than a craft union, since It can call
out all workers In a given Industry.
A craft union strike may affect
only one grojip, such as the ma'
chlnlsts In a certain factory, leav-
ing all other workers on the job.

Leaders of the craft nnd indus
trial groups wltbln the A. P. of L.
dislike r-- ch other with all the bit- -
tcrnrs? some union leaders have
agalnrt some employers possibly
mere

There is no great personal d's-llh- e

between William Orccn and
John L Lew.'s, chief leadenof the
two warring fcctlonr. Green Is a
m'ner, prebnbly could not be re-
elected presidentof the A F of L.
unless Lewis glvrs him a delegate's
ecr iflcate to the rest convention
Green Is merely n pawn in the
ymr, the mouths cce for craft un
Ion gcnerallsslmcc,

Here are semeof the potent p;r--
conalltics who, bh!nd the scenes,
dom nate Green

Cra't Union Leaders
WHKnm S. Ilutchcson President

of the United Brotherhood of Car
pentersand Joiners, 200,000 mem
bers, second to miners as largest
affiliate of A F of L Ago 02, with
280 pounds of bulk and fat, Hutchc--
son is a bulldozer, the veteran of
many fistf ghts and the man whom
Lewis floored during the 1935 A F.
of L. convention

An old guard republican,
coveted the post of secretary

of labor which Harding gave Pud
dlcr Jim Davis, hopes to get the
job this year if Landon is elected.
Hutcheson'ssalary for many years
was $25,000, Is believed to be that
today.

Arthur Orlando Wharton, presi-
dent of the International Associa-
tion of Machinists, 92,500 members.
Age 62, last recorded salary $7,500,
short, aggressive,

type. In conferencescan't
be shaken from preconceived ideas.

Wharton is the ablest of the craft
unionists. He keeps In the back
ground, but Is most uncompromis
ing foe of industrial unionists on
the A F of L. executive council
Fncnds of Green suspect Wharton
of having designson Green'sjob

Daniel Joseph Tobln, president.
International Brotherhood of
Teamstersand Chauffeurs, 137,000
members Age 61, salary reputed to
be $25,000, short, beefy, two-fiste- d

Irishman, a miniature Hutcheson
in pugnacity and vehemence. But
they differ in politics, Tobin being
an ardent democrat. He resigned
from the executive council in 1928
because it would not endorse At
Smith, and had a hard time getting
reinstated.Green was among those
who opposed him. '

In 1932 Tobin headed Roosevelt's
labor campaigncommittee and was
greatly d'sappolnted when Miss
Perkins got the job of secretaryof
labor.

Rebel Industrialists
Sidney Hillman, president of the

AmalgamatedClothing Workers of
America, nearly 200,000 mcmbrs.
Age 49, slender, dynamic, thick-lippe- d,

squaro-jawe- d, Hillman was
born In Lithuania, educated to be
a rabbi, migrated to this country
at the age of 20, After three years
.n Chicago he led the great gar
ment workers strike which won
the right of collective bargaining.

His union Is one of the most ad
vanced In the country, operating!
its own bank, cooperative housing
project and unemployment insur
aiim. iiiuman nas introduced a
unique ' labor relation system,
whereby tho union virtually rijns
the factory and shows the employ
er how he can reduce operating
costs. Hillman Is high In the labor
councils of Roosevelt and was an
executive in the NRA.

David Dubinsky, presidentof the
International Ladles Garment
Workers, 160,000 members. Age U,
born In Russian Poland, Dubinsky
went to work at the age of nine.
and when 17 was expelled to Siberia
for leading a bakers' strike. He es-

caped after five months, came to
the United States.He is a socialist.
but has announcedhe will support
Koosevelt.

Phillip Murray, vice president
United Mine Workers, salary 19,000
a year (refused Increase to $12,000).
Came to United Statesat 16 from
Scotland, where his father was a
miner and union organizer. Murray
studies the coal operators'business
as if he worked for them 'sales.
marketing,etc. He organized south-
ern miners for the first time. Red-face-

slow eyes, guarded speech,
never uses two words where one
will do, former soccer player in
Pennsylvania.

Thomas Kennedy, secretary'
treasurer United Mine Workers,
$9,000 (refused raise). Started as
breaker boy at 12 picking slate out
of anthracite. Precocious - student
of social welfare and social securi
ty, member of American Academy
of Political and Social Sciences,
con hold his own with any pundit
In the academy. Elected, lieutenant--
governor or Pennsylvania, avoids
Harrisburg society, hangs around
cigar stores.

Field Marshals
John L. Lewis, president United

Mine Workers roan mane, shaggy
brows, small mouth, fiery hazel
eyes, 253 pounds, Speaks with ex-
treme care but great force a cag-
ed voteno. Bora IMS worked ta
mines hi Iowa and Illinois for IS
or tt years, Uaeo wderd M ovwr
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the Public school educa
tion, but has studied all his life;
still reads om- -

his only with
an yarn. Abroad
twice, once with Mrs. Lewis for

but devoted his trip to
with labor leaders.

Again in 1934 as labor to
Geneva
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Lewis, who was always a republi
can, has to Re
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000 a
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P. of Lk, first worked In Ohio

No. 6; was elected
to senatethrice In the early
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the United Mine and on
death of Samuel wax
pushed by the miners for p.resl
dency of A, F, of I and got It.
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Powerful platform speaker,
facts

presenting speaks
agonizingly alow,

philosophical, passionless
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secretary-treasur- er
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year for president. Miners stick
with him because he has always
backed them in a showdown In In
ternal squabbles;that Is, until re
cently.

Green is famed for his bland,
pedagogic personality, Is described
by workers as "preacher' or
"teacher." He speaks as though
talking from a pulpit. Round,
smooth face, rimless specs, stodgy,
Salary; $12,000 a year,

(Copyright, 1038, by United Fea-
ture Syndicate, Inc.)

AIRPORTS IN NATION
NOW TOTAL OVER 2400

WASHINGTON, July 8. There
were 2,402 airports and landing
fields In tha United States on July
1, 1B36, the bureauof air commerce,
department of commerce, announ-
ced today. Of these 701 were par-
tially or fully lighted lot night
use.

The total Included 718 municipal
and 4M commercial airports, Ml
department of cowm-era- laUrsao--
diate landing field, M7 auxiliary
fields, (2 army a4fwr9M( 3t mv1

HUMy
Wt- - &.

Old Settlers Of
Taylor CountyTo

Gather July 17

ABrLENE, July 9. The old set-

tlers andpioneersof Taylor county,
Texas, will hold their 17th annual
reunion and homecoming at Buf
falo Gap, July 17, 1938. This meet-
ing is a part of the Centennial
celebrationsof Texas. A program
has been arranged In the spirit of
this, the Centennial year of tho
state of Texas. Dr.R. N. Richard
son of Hardln-SImmon- s university
will glvo an address about the
tribes of Indians who lived and
dominated In West Texas In the
early days, their customs and
habits and the trials of the white
men In overcoming these Indians
in the" early settlement of West
Texas.

SenatorsTom Connally and Mor
ris Sheppardand other distinguish
ed speakerswill make addresses.
Patriotic and old-tim- e range songs
will be given, old time fiddlers con-
test and an Indian pageantwtU be
staged at night in the large grove
of oak trees where this reunion
will be held. All county
citizens, their riendsand old timers
and many family reunions will be
on hand. Abundant shade, water
and other accommodations have
been provided. This Is a basket
picnic occasion where families and
friends may get together and the
lareest crowd In the historv of

I these meetings is anticipated.

HighwayNews
A recent coke-wal-k in the

community was a great suc
cess. The sponsoring organization
netted $40. Thanks are extended
to the Moore string band and to
Madison Smith for their aid in
making the affair successful. The
crowd enjoyed hearing the candi-
datesmatte their talks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill R. Fowler and
daughterof Fort Worth vltltcd her
mother, Mrs. C. A. Burks on tho
week-en- d holiday. Their daugh
ter, Maedelle, is spending the week
with Mrs. Burks.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Milam visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Milam re-
cently. They reporteda good rain
on their place near Ackerly.

Mrs. Henry Is reported improv
ing and Mrs. Richardsalso Is get-
ting along nicely.

air stations, and 132 miscellaneous
government, private and state air
ports ana landing fields.

On July 1, 1935 thcro were 2,343
airports and landing fields.

Seven states had 100 or more air-
ports and landing fields each on
July 1, 1938; Callfanla, 192; Texas,
153; Pennsylvania,118) Michigan,
114; Florida, 112; Ohio, 103, and
New York, 100.

The report by statesshowed that
Texas had 135 fileds, of which 50
were completely or partially light-
ed. Tho number of Texas fields In
each classification; municipal, 55;
commercial, 10; Intermediate, 25;
auxiliary, 29; army, 13; miscellan-
eous, S.

SMITH'S
FEED STORE

I GRINDING
. Of All Kinds

I 10c Per100 Lbs.

I Abo Kwk( AM Kinds
--m IUC MOa
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tiERALD WANT-AD- S FAY
Ono Insflrtioei! 8e tin, b lino minimum.. Each
sivo Insertion: 4c line. Weeltly rate: $1 tfjr S S
minimum; 3o per lino per issue, over 5 lines. Mkmtkrjr
rate: $1 per line, no change in copy. Readcrsr10c per
line, per issue. Cardof thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light faco type as double rato. Capital tetter Mnv-- .

double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Pays 11A.M.
Saturday ..... 4 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order,
A specific number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728-o- r 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Fulvuo eyeglasses In Dr

Amos R. Wood case, over week
end on cast highway. Return to
Amos R. Wood's office for lib-
eral reward.

Tersonata
BEWARE, LOW VITALITY if eas-

ily tired, nervous, exhausted
Take OSTREX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oyster invtgorators.
Put new Hfo in every part of
body.. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
write Collins Bros.

Professional
Ben M Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abllcno, Texas

Woman's roiuinn
OIL pcrmanents$1.50 up. Tonsor

beauty Shop.120 Main St. 125

EMPLOYMENT

Agents and Salesmen 10

MAN or woman to sell feather
quilts, finest bedding known. Ex-
clusive territory. Compelling
soles plan furnished.Real money
makor. Write Wamlll, 1020 17th,
Denver.

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 15

FOR SALE My going used furni-
ture business;well located;mak
ing money. Powell Martin, GOG

East 3rd St. Ph. 484.

WANTED TO BUY

?7 Household Goods
CASH paid for used furniture and

Btovcs. Also liberal trades and
reasonable prices. Ph. 738. P. Y.
Tate's Used Furniture, 1109 W.

FOR RENT

Apartments
FOUR room furnished apartment

with bath; adults only; water
furnished. Call 892.

35

Ph.

3rd.

Booms & Board
WANTED Boarders roomers;

bedrooms good
ZOG Donley St.

35
and'

cool south and
meals.

ROOM and board In private home:
reasonable rates; phone 1496) or
..II K11 T.. IKIL J'U, Ull ilUi 40U1 UU

WANTED TO RENT

BY 15th or 21st of July, a furnish
ed nouse Dy couple; references
exchanged; call Mrs. J. L. Le--
Bleu. 823.

Apartments
BY 15th of July, a furnishedapart

ment to accommodate coupe with
grown son; must be well located
and reasonably priced; Phone
1333.

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sale
BEAUTIFUL home; Ed--

warus Heignts; encap; write,
wire or telephone H. C. Timmons,
2238 Southwest 29th, Oklahoma
City, Okla.

49 Business Property 49
GOOD Filling Station; good loca

uon; gooa Dusiness; 901 E. 3rd
St.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars to SeU 53
FOR SALE Equity in 1935 Mos-te- r

Chevrolet Coupe;.driven 8000
mues or win iraao ior encaper
car; see u. i. unaerDorn,an n,
Scurry.

54 Used Cars Wanted 54
WILL buy a good used car. 1200

west xnira street.

PRODUCE FIRM SOLD
TO CISCO RESIDENT

Announcementof the purchaseof
the Big Spring Produce company
from B. J. Dooley by W. J. Bal
lard was madehere Thursday.Bal
lard comes here from Cisco to as
sume chargeof the business.

27

32

41

46

The firm, operating at 511 East
Second street, will bo known as
the Howard County Poultry and
Egg company, Ballard said.

t
A number of Honolulu families

will be moved out of trje congested
district of the city to Punchbowl,
an extinct volcanic crater,

tM9M

2
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tho Daily Herald will make
tho following charges for
political announcements
(cash in advance) :

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices. .$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth--l

onzed to announce tner
lowing candidacies,subject ti H

the actipn of tho Democratic M

primaries in July, 1936t
For State Representative,

91st District:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District "Attorney
7Qth.JudicialDistrict:

CECIVC. COLLINGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY -

MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY
HANK McDANIEL

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper) MAR-

TIN
E. M. NEVTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MTMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON --

WILBURN BARCJIS
liVif PnmtniculnnaH s4 VTrSf
- FRANK HODNETT

REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN. w

For Constable Precinct 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR
SAM M. STINffON

For Commissioner Pet.No. 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. L (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For Commissioner Pet.No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD.
A. G. HALL
MACK BURNS

For Commissioner Precinct4:
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NLX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W, WOOTEN" -
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHIT E

For Justiceof PeacePet. I:
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT s.

CLASS. DISPLAY

geo the New 1930 OJLV,
IIARLEY DAVISON

Motorcycle'
Nov On Display

Harley Davidson Shop
Salea and Service

Ocll Thlton 40A w. Srd

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONKY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rltz Theatre Building r

VACATION CASH
Why bo crampedfor cashon your vacation, when you may bor. v
nH. --?"Xur-?,r nnd Day ba6k H monthly paymentsT 'TIMUIUS 1CIW1NANGKD, PAYMENTS REDUCED

CASH ADVANCED '
PERSONAL loans made to salaried men and women

A LOCAL COMPANY RENDERING
SATISFACTORY SERVICE .

SECURITY.PoNM0NV
w m
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Chapter 41
' BOY IN HIDING

"I told Plpolo everything," Hope
went on, "and asked him to take
Roddle and me to Finland with
him. I told him aboutTorrobln, and
how Roddle wasn't to blame, and
how ho had kept straight as long
a I was near him sober, too. Ana
he knew how Roddle and I could
ride. I said we would bring Bowie,
too; that Bowie was being boarded
at a stable In Jersey,and hewould
ko over and get him.

"PI nolo said.he would talk It over
with Olga. Rut Torrobln had soldmm

ToUicr looked so

Bowie, didn't I know? He had sold
Bowie to the people Jn Jersey.
cried. Funny I should cry over
Bowie, when worried as I had been
over Roddle, I bad not cried.

"Then some one knocked on the
door. It was a telegraph boy with
a message.It was not for Plpolo or
any one In the house. Plpolo asked
me If I could have been followed,
and wanted to go home with me,
But I wouldn't let him leave Olga
who was not well. He told me to

FLUSH OUT
15 MILES OF
KIDNEY TUBES

Medical authoritiesagreethat your
kidneys contain 16 Miles of tiny tubes
or filters which help to purify the
blood andkeep you healthy.

Jt you have troublo with too
quepL bladderpassageswith scanty
amountcausing burningand dlscom--
fort, tho 15 Miles Cf kidney tubes
may need flushing out. This danger Isignalmay be tho beginning of nag-
ging backache, leg pains, loss of pep
andenergy, gettingup nights, swell-ln- g,

pufllness under the eyes, head-
aches anddizziness. .

If kidneys don't empty 3 pints a
day and so get rid of more than 3
pounds of waste, poisonous matter
maydevelop,causing serious trouble.
Don't wait Ask your druggist for
Doan's Pills, which have been used
successfully by millions of people for
over40 years. They give happy relief
andwill help to flush out the15 Mllea
of kidney tubes. Get Doan'fl Pills' at

' yourdruggist

V' fPil
SANDWICHES

510 EastThird St
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G. J. TAMSITT
SheetMetal & Radiator Shop

Complete SheetMetal I
Service

Travis Pritchett
In Charge

F. S. Harris
'The Radiator Man

Phone446 302 E. 3rd

si rmkj?tms
"mmT.

MIL HOUSTON mf "
nut In an acDllcatlon for passports.
He could see difficulty there for
Roddle. and so could L

"Roddle stayed dose by me, xor
he saw I was 111. Sometimes Ta
lock the door, and he'd come Into
the room, and stretch out In one
of the chairs, or tako a bath, or
smoke. You rememberabout tnatT
How you asked.Mary about the
clearuts I smoked . , , and I bad
to smoke one?

"This didn't last long, for father
came. You sent for father why,
didn't know. It might havebeen be--

hard," Hope said.

cause I was 111, but always the
thought of Roddle was uppermost
In my mind. I had kept In touch
with mother. She knew I was with
Roddle in New York, Vnew about
the circus. She wrote me always
the some thing if I loved them, to
come back and bring Roddle. She
knew the Influence I had over Rod'
dlo when I Was with him. She
couldn't understand why I didn't
use it. Finally father wrote a sort
of ultimatum. I was to come home,
or else . . .

"In my next letter I told them I
had married. Mother wrote once
more, and that was all. I knew fa

Lther wouldn't have come unless you
had wired him. I knew you had
talked with him downstairs.
thought you know what Roddle
had done, and had told father.

"Roddle was in the passage right
then. When Mary left the room
told him to stay there, no matter
what he heard.

"Father knew nothing ... ex
cept that I was HI, and that It was
not I, but you, who had sent for
him. If I had only known this! But

didn't. I began to say at Rod
die would never go back, would
never be taken; that it was not
Roddie's fault, and a lot of other
things, for I was frightened and
unstrung, and father looked so
hard.

He didn't get the whole story
out of me, but he got enough. He
knew before he left the room that
Roddle was wanted for something
at home. Ho knew why I had mar
ried Rupert. He told me things I
had not thought of that I had
abused the sacramentof marriage,
and placed a respectedfamily In
danger of disgrace. He said that
Roddle shoudl come home where
he belonged; and, since I had not
sent for him, he went away.

"Roddle came In when everything
was quiet Fortunately, Mary had
left her door shut that night Ru
pert's door. Roddle said that father
was right, that we must-- go away,
that we had no right to bring this
Into your house, that he had never
wanted to. He would find a place
for us, and we would change our
names Oh, Dirk, that changingof
names if you knew what It docs
to you! ... I had a little money
left I told him to go ahead.

"And then next day. . . You re
member?When I was showing you
the yellow gown . . . you came
Into the room, and talkedwith me,
andI saw that you loved me. I saw
that you had been trying to protect
me from you didn't know what,
even though I wouldn't confide In
you; that you wanted to help me,
no matter what I was.

'Do you think It was harder to
go when I knew that? When
knew that I loved you, too? It was
easier. I could kiss you and go,
happy actually happy that 1

hadn't harmedyou, and wasn't go
ing to harm you."

Dirk's arm tightened about her.
"But if you loved me, and knew
loved you . . . why wouldn t you

confide in me, even then?
Because you would have made

me stay. You would have Insisted
on Bharing It This was all I could
do to repay your love and trudt
You may not understand, Dirk,
dear. Never mind.

"The trouble with passports
wasn't going to be so bad. I had
may own, and I could swear to
Roddie's citizenship. Surely they,j

siiV jfesssP & ' sL ssVv i ) flHflHCtJPP MIjKl WMMtMiMflL
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Oil Field
Mr. D. D. Llnbockerand wife and

daughter, Miss Nova Holloway,
have moved to their new home In
Wink. The Llnbockera formerly
lived In the Ross City community.

Mr, and Mrs. M, M. Hlnes are
leaving Friday on their vacation
for points In South Texas. Mrs.
Hlnes' brother, Woodrow Scudday,
will accompanythem on the trip.

Mrs. C. E. Chatten,who hasbeen
In the clinic at Temple, for some
time, is Improving and Is expected
home Sunday.

Paul Johnsonof the Cosden Pipe
Line company spentthe post week--
Ond-l- a. nnMthtgnlta

Miss Blolse Nelson of Sterling
City, a teacher In tho Forsan

weren't afte. Roddle not yet or
father would havo known. Perhaps
Torrobln had learned It was Chow
who told I hoped for the best, but
I was certain of nothing.

"Roddle found us that little
place, and we watted for the pass-p'ort- s.

Plpolo and Olga sailed, to
expect us later I went over to Jer-
sey and tried to buy Bowie, but the
man wanted more than I had. I
was hoping he'd come down, and
jUBt waiting with Roddle, when you
came and found me", and told me
about Rupert's wanting to see me.

"Rupert, It seems,had hada sort
of revelation while he was 111 a
realization, you might say, that I
was in trouble, had been In trou-
ble when I married him. He want
ed to come home, and do what ho
could for me. When he told me this
I explained that I had needed
money and shelter, that was all;
but now I was actually thinking of
telling him, and asking him to help
Roddle and me asking him to
have the marriage annulled, and
help us get nway when this this
other happened.

"Often I say to myself, If I hadn't
listened to you when you told me
Rupert was aklng for me! But
oftener I say, 'If only Roddle
hadn't come that night"

(Copyright, 1935, Margaret Bell
Houston).

Dirk and Hope see, tomor-
row, a happy New Year come
In.
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Communities
school, spent the week-en-d In For
san and Colorado.

J. C. Loper and family of Big
Spring spent the Fourth with Mr,
Leper's mother, Mrs. A. R. Loper,
In Forsan.

Clovls Cheathamof Forsan spent
tho past week-en-d In
Before returning to Forsan he
purchaseda new Chevrolet at Cole
man.

Clco Loper of Roswcll, N. M,
spent a few days last week visit-
ing his mother, Mrs. A. R. Loper.

R. L. Camcnter of the Contlnen--

an examination at the Temple
clinic.

Mrs. Alfred T. Thlcme Is In
City visiting her mother,

Mrs. Henry Bade.

R Pollard of Hobbs, N. M., was
In Forsan Tuesday.

Mrs. Smith of Colorado la visit
ing her sister, Mrs Bob Thompson,
of the California camp at Forsan.

Mrs. Henry Holt entertained
new bridge club at her home Tues
day afternoon. Mrs. Durwood Smith
was elected president of tho club
and Mrs. Cleo Wilson was elected
reporter. Mrs. Durwood Smith re-

ceived high prize, Mrs. Clctls Peters
low prize, and Mrs H. H. Hlllyard
high cut. Tho -- hostessserved re-

freshmentsto the following: Mrs.
Durward Smith, Mrs. Cleo Wilson,
Mrs. H. H. Hlllyard, Mrs. D. R,
Smith, Mrs. Cletis Peters, Miss
Ruth Waldrum, and Miss Opal
Young.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Congnre re-

turned from an extended motor trip
through Texas.

Mrs Walter Shultz of Kellervlllc
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Marlon
Roberts of Forsan.

Mrs. J. A. Dunlap has returned
to Forsan from Lubbock where she
visited her parents for some time.

Word received In Forsan
Wednesday that the George Ncelcy
family, on a motor trip In South
Texas, had met with a seriousaccl--
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Claims Few
Are Getting
AgePensions

Slate Payment Policy
Assailed In Address

By Fischer
SHERMAN, July 0 F. W. Flsch.

er, Tyler gubernatorial ccndldate,
In his campaign this sec-
tion, pointed out that partial

of old age to a
comparatively small number of
those eligible are being made

"Less than 10 per cent of those
eligible have received pensions, and

eelved a full payment of $30, from
combined state and federal funds,
despite the use of revenuederived
from seven months of liquor taxa
tion," FlBchcr charges

"Tho governor has accumulated
liquor taxation funds for seven
months so as to provide partial
paymentsbefore the July nnd Au
gust elections After these light
"handouts," the old people will be
forced to wait another
months or longer to get any kind
of a payment," the Tyler candi-
date said

"According tho report of tho
stato treasurer, only $303,000 was
derived from liquor taxation for
the pension fund in May. an 'aver-ag-o

liquor month' After salaries
and expenses of liquor agentsand
the horde of pension Inspectors, ap-
pointed by the governor, were

only $104,000 remained for

dent Mr. Necloy'fl mother was re
ported Injured
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Allred Terms
Tax Proposal
As 'Vote Bait'

HugeLevy IncrcasoOn Oil
Is Fantastic,He Tells

East Texans
LONGVIEW, July 9. Proposals

for a severalhundred per cent in-
creasein the oil tax, now being of
fered by one candidate for gover
nor, were called "vote bait" and
"tampering: with the welfare of
Texas" by Governor JamesV. All-
red in a speech at Danville, near
here, Thursday morning;.

"Ono candidate for governor
proposes an oil tax hike of C66 per
cent, which he says will raise an
additional $70,000,000 annually, a
fantastic figure from any single
tax source," Governor Allred said.

While I have long favored and
often advocated an Increasein the
tax on natural resources,such an
Increaseas that would unquestion
ably sound the death knell of the
oil industry.

"But there is nothing to be
alarmed about. Any thinking citi
zen of this state and I Include
that candidate in that class
knows that such a tax program
would never .be approved by the
Texas legislature.

SpeaksTo Oil Group
"Therefore I charge that he Is

not offering it seriouslyas a solu-
tion of our revenue problems but
ratheras "vote bait' with which he
hopes to catchenoughvotes to land
him in the governor'schair.

"The Texas oil industry means
too much to this state for us to
allow It to become a polltloal play-
thing. Proposalssuch as these, ev
en though It would take a miracle
for them to gain the approval of
the people and the legislature, are
nothing short of tampering with
th very welfare of the state."

Governor Allred spoke toseveral
hundredoil field workers and bus!
siness men. He stopped off at
Danville n route to Palestine,
where he speaks tonight In his
campaign for a 'second term. His
Itinerary includes brief visits dur
ing the afternoon to Kilfore, Hen
derson andJacksonville.

He repeated his advocacy of a
"reasonableincreasein the oil tax,
"but limited la such a way as not
to place Texas at a disadvantage
with other states and countries In
the world oil market."

''A great deal has been said of
late about thefact that 85 per cent
of the crude oil of Texas Is con
sumed outside the state," the' gov
ernor said. "This Is not literally
true.

"It is true that about 85 per cent
of Texas crude oil, or product
manufactured therefrom, is con--
sumed outside the state. This idea
is nothing new. I pointed it out In
one of my messagesto the legis
lature.

"I also recommended that the
legislaturemake a careful study of
the present
tax on orude oil, bearing In mind
that it Is subject to depletion and
that 85 per cent of It or its prod
ucts is consumed beyond the boun-
daries of Texas.

But I also told the legislature
that any increasein this tax should
be determinedby a proper consid-
eration of the faotors affecting
the sale of petroleumproductsout--
side the stater

"By this I mean we should not
so increase thetax as to place Tex--
us petroleumat a disadvantagein
markets also supplied by foreign
oil or oil from other states,"

i
Mrs. J. O, Day arrived Wednes

day to Join her husband,who has
recently been transferred here
from Sinton by the Frlck-Uel- d

supply company. Mrs. Day bas
been vhdtlti her parents in Tulsa,
Oktoboca,r

I

MILD-MANNERE-
D KANSAS RED

CARRIES COMMUNIST BANNER
NEW YORK, July B. OF) A

soft-spok- family
man who goes to the movies when
ever posslblo Is the Communist
candidatefor Presidentof the Uni-

ted States,
At the national convontlon of his

party here, which nominated Ea"I
Browder by acclamation, almost
every delegate'stie was red ex-
cept Browdcr's, which was blue,
llko his eyes. He Is a "different"
kind of radical, his ancestry in
America reaching back to

days.
At 45, his hair Is a mlxturo of

Is mustache re--
tains a brownish tlngo. Attired" Iff
a gray businesssuit, white shirt,
cigar in hand, ho talks quietly but
with .conviction about the role of
his party In America, criticizing the
democrats, republicans, socialists
and the newly-launche- d union party
unnesitatingiy.

Claims 50,000 Followers
A typewriter, the clothes on his

back, a few piecesof furniture rep
resent tho property he owns. When
he begins his campaigntour, he
says the party will supply the ne-
cessaryfunds. Ho expects to speak
In 50 or 60 places.

....

Ha has been general secretaryof
the party since 1B30 and estimates
Us including tho
Toung Communist league, at more
than 60,000.

Like Governor Landon, republi
cannominee for president,Browder
Is a Kansan.He was born In Wich
ita, May 20, 1891. His father-wa- s a
populist.

He himself entered tho ranks ofj
tho socialist party at the age of 15,
breaklnsr awav when the left wins
split with the right to form the
communist
1010.

party in September,

. .Tnllivl VaV .Draft IlogtxtnnrA
He worked with the farm coopJ

cratlve movement in Kansas dur-
ing the war, opposed the draft law
and was sentencedto prison. Tho
years 1017-2- 0 wore spent behind
bars, except for such periods as he
was out on ball during appeals.

"The United States," he says,
eventually will be on

tho basis of a socialistic! system
which very quickly will develop to
full

Quietly, without raising his voice.
and with his only gesturean occa-
sional flick of the ash from his
cigar, Browder sets forth his views

movf ptwevoTflAs.

Important Re-group-
ing

M. Co. Rebuilding Sale
Starting Morning Reductions

"A special priceon Nelly Dons." About all we need add to
that is to remind you to come earlyI

Regular 1.95 Values, .. ...

Regular2.95 Values,

Regular3.95 Values,Now

membership,

reorganized

communism."

Now

Now

iWH

Regular5.95 and7.95 Values,Now .x.,

Regular8.95 and 10.95 Values,Now.

Many in thesegroupsfurtherreducedfor clearance!
Beautiful dark crepes and sheersfor travel, prints for town
and afternoon wear. Printed chiffons ...,

Valuesto 19.75, Now.

Values to 29.50, Nowww
'i' "

Hats
A complete clean-u- p on all summerhats.

Formerlyyaluei to 8.95, Now.

C

Formerly(Value to 5.95, Now frtiTvr

Were 7.50 to J2.B0, Now 3.50

1

L-- ' w" vRJJt IfJFJK JrTC iff!

'The republican platform Is the
platform of the Liberty League,
Wall street and reaction, with a
thin veneer of liberalism Intended
to take off the sharp edges of con
tract with the democratic admin
istration.

"The democratlo patform does
make some definite concessions to
the trend among the people to re
volt against the rule of monopoly
capital," he ays, "bu It is largely
connned to broad
not backedup by specific uoltcles.

"The Lemko (Union) platform Is
a series of slogans designed to
catch the masses
while embodying all tho substance
of the republican platform. It is
even more dishonest,if that Is nos--
slble than tho republicanplatform."

"Norman Thomas, in tho socialist
platform, makes his main attack
against Boosevelt, but gives him
tho highest praise as heading the
best possible under
capitalism. This cou-
pled with their attempt to make
the Issue this year a oholce between
socialism and Is lead
ing the socialists Into a blind alley."

His own criticism of President
Roqsevelt, Browder says, springs
from a realization that "his failure
lies In a weak program with poli
cies that cancel one another."
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PRINCESSOFSILENT SCREEN
NOW DIRECTS AVIATION FIRM

NEW ORLEANS, July 0. UP)
Tiny, demure Marguerite Clark,
adored child actress of the silent
film and later the wifo of a mil-
lionaire lumberman and aviation
enthusiast, has embarked on a
businesscareer to help her forget
the sorrows of widowhood.

Elected president of tho Wcdoll- -
Williams Air service corporation,
which her late husband founded,
Mrs. Harry P. Williams has tnkon
over tho Job of managingthat cor-
poration as well as the vast Wil
liams' plantation in St. Mary par
ish (county), La.

Wants Hard Work
War Jinahanri.wps .klllf " ""

nlrpVino accident near Daton
Rouge last spring. Ho followed his
pal and partner, Jimmy Wedell, In
aeatn at tne controls by only a
few months.

'I'm going to work Just as hard
as I possibly can," saysthe woman
who was called the "fairy princess

Browdcr's special study at pres
ent is American history. His wlfo
docs educational work inside tho
communist movement. Thoy Jiavo
three sons, ranging In age from
two and a half to nine.

A. F.
Friday New Drastic

Better

GownsandSlips
Puro silk satins and crepes. Slips and gowns.

Regular1.95 Slips, Now

Regular2.95 Gowns, Now.

Regular3.95 Gowns, Now.

Yard Goods

1

Peter PanandABC fabrics fastcolors 36 and
inches wide.

Values to 49c, Now ;....... JJlC--

Sheers,Values to 49c, Now J)C

95c Printed Crepes,Now.

Hosiery
Sheer...dear...perfect, made a nationally
advertisedmanufacturer.

239

295

45C

Values to 1.95, Now ..,.. , 59C

SummerGloves
Wide selection of summercolors. Many styles to
chooso from. Buy several pairs at this price.

Formerly$1 Values,Now . R Jp
8 Pairs for $1

7 r
Sales Fiaal

n

of the screen" two decadesago.
"and I hope there's plenty to do."

Tho Wedell-Wlllla- corporation
has a contract for flying airmail
and passengersbetween New Or
leans and Houston, Tax.

Mrs. Williams plans to divide her
lime between her beautiful m

New Orleans mansion, occupying a
full city block, and a plantation
home, center of a 20,000-acr-o cy

at Patterson,La,
Still To

"Everything is going to go on as
nearly as possible as It did before
Harry died," promises tho woman
who quit pictures at tho height of
heroaren-t-marr- y Ihn.lnlUlaaalrj)
sportsmanIn the closing daysof tho'
world war.

40

by

AH

press tract
Likes Fly

The potlte widow, less than five
feet tall and weighing under 100
pounds, holds no bitternesstoward
aviation. Sho still likes to fly al-
though she doesn'tpilot a plane.

She doosn't play brldtro. smoko.
ride or drive a car, but she loves
pets and has dozens of cats and
dogs..

Marguerite Clark embarkedon a
stuge career at 13, appearing with
the late De Wolf Hopper In New
York. She was In pictures four

69

i

Albert Mr FtehafCo. Q
- z

Personally

Speaking
Mr. and Mrs. Gus and

daughter, Miss Mae", have
returned from a vacation trip to
Fulton, Kentucky, where they have
visited with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Miller hava
returned from Dallasatfer a weeks,
visit with relatives.

Mrs. Fred Herrlncton and--Miss
rtuh Lusk. have from JJJ--'
las whero they have spent the past
six weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. G. S, True hav as
hnilll n,lnat Mr.

wcicn or orianda, Their
daughter, Mrs. Fred Harrington,
lias Mr. and Mrs. Fred of
Cayuga, as hor guest

$1

Pickle
Hatty

arrived

Florida.

Lynch

Mrs. Russell Manlon has return
ed from a three weeks vacation
trip to Cuero and San Antonio.

years, making nine complete films
during the last year before her
marriage. Among her screen tuc--
cesses were the portrayals of the
fairy tales, "Snow White" arid the
"Seven Swans."

ROXY

Shoes
ThreeLow Prices

Tablo of men's, women's and

children's numbers. Broken

sizes,short styles.

Our entire purchase of the

season. White and darks.

Regular4.95 Values

Johansenand
Red Cross

si'

Our entirestockof this year's J

few styles
in Red Cross. Pastelpatent Tsandalsand many others.

6.50 and 7.50 Values,
Now .'

FlorsheimOxford
Entire stock. Blacks and browns

Regular8.75 Values,
Now

'

purchase,including

5no

Men's-- Boy'sPants
Summercottons. Slacks and regular style-pants-.

Dress in comfort thesewarm days.

1.75 and 1.95 Values

Jeannette

3.50 Values,Now . . .,.,

vv

-

l

w-W

25

Shirts
Men's Mansco shirts. Whito and colors.
Small and medium sizes.

Regular Values

J?l

925

Polo

65c

--m&l

I


